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Martin County
Old Settlers
In Reunion

Fellowship Renewed
A Gala Picnic Pro--

"Mi!lilit Miffiul TTitf r
STANTON, July 1? (Spl)

Friends of many years' standing
renewed their fellowship and ex-
changed reminiscences Tuesday
nignt when old timers of Martin
county gatheredon the courthousu
lawn here for the annual Old Set
tlers' Reunion.

Many guestswere present from
different points of Texas, several
of whom had never before attend-
ed a reunion. Friendshipswere re-
newedafter a lapsoof a number of
years, it was a gala occasion for
all thosewho have lived hero twen-
ty years,or who lived, here at one
time that long ago.

dne of the main events of the
evening,and he first on the pro-jgra-

was a giant picnic. Basket
lunches, brought by Stanton host-
esses,were spreadon the lawn and
a feast was enjoyed, by all.

A splendid program followed.
Judge Turner Vance, of Refugio,
acted as master of ceremonies and
presentedall speakersand features
of entertainment The welcome
address was given by George
Vanco, of Refugio, son of Judge
Vance, and grandsonof Dr. J. R.
Vance, pioneerof Stanton, Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Mrs. Oy. B. Bryan and
Mrs. Paul Jonessang a group of
musical numbersmade up of cpw-bo-y

songs familiar to all West
Tcxans. They were accompanied
by Mrs. James Joneson the ac-

cordion, Dick Hitson, who played
tho banjo, and Clint Eldson, the
harmonica.

Mrs. JohnV. Prlddy, of Stanton,
gave a brief talk on some of the
younger representatives of Stan
ton's old families, and what they
have done. Ralph Kelly and Dick
Hitson rendered several old time
songs on the violin and banjo re-
spectively,

A part of Pie program spent
eachyear in memoryof thosewho

gee MARTIN,- - Fage 8, Col. 6

bW RADER WtNQBfr
LONDON, July 13 UP) The for--

taor Barbara. Hutton. dropped, a
criminal charge against her titled
Danish husband today with Indica-
tions that a separationor divorce
Mroeosdlng would be 'the next step
n her turbulent married life.

The surprise ending of what one
ft the lawyoM oallad "a most ir

easo" came as her second
tasband, Count Court

rsappsaredin the shah--

Bow street police court dock
uU MMta to defend himself
ssr the charge that he had
krsaUnsd the American- born

motworUi hlrM,
apjiettors, announcing an agre.

IMat uaAtr. whlfh iittyit ysar-ok- l

bsmbsk fiBisss is sfajr away item
Osassjtsssj sssj4sarik's TionsTofi snail

M ot m runlis with her,
la

The oattAtssM csMtttsal
sat Um hsiaw that the sawssi lima

11 '
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FD'sSupport
MeetingIts
FirstTest

Alfalfa Bill Murray
Runs Third Jn Gov-

ernor's Contest
OKLAHOMA CITY. July

13 (AP) In the first ballot--
test of PresidentRoosevelt's
political tour, a New Dealer.
Elmer Thomas today clinched
the democratic nomination
for the Oklahoma senatorial
post,which he now-hold- s.

Murray Defeated
Late returns in tho democratic

contestfor the gubernatorialnomi-
nation showed W. H. "Alfalfa Bill"
Murray, one of the state's elder
statesmen,bowing to Leon C. Phil-
lips of Okemah, pledged to co-
operatewith the new deal admin-
istration.

Unofficial returns from 2,789 of
the 3,522 precincts In Oklahoma

OHXAHOMA CITY, July IS UP)
Oklahoma's"famous name" can
dldates returned today to politi-
cal obscurity with but one ex-
ception, the originator of It all.

Will Rogers, Moore, Okbx,
school teacher who startled tho
state by winning a 1932 congres-
sional election and hasbeen do-
ing It ever since, led the field for
the democratic nomination la
yesterday'sprimary.

Some of the "famousnames"
Mae West; Daniel Boone, Oliver
Cromwell, Huoy Long and JoeE.
Brown ran U as third la
their quest for democraticnomi-
nations for state offices.

Mrs. Ruth M. Johnson,Shaw-
nee schoolteacherwho attempted
toj-ld- Into the office of Commhv--.
sloner of charities and correct
,uon en ner "inonent.wave"cam--
TaUgHTtralled In fifth place. She-- !

aeciareasueused only telepathy;
to isauce votes.

Patrick Henry, a rodeo per-
former, edged Into fourth place
in the state auditor's race.

gave Thomas182,731 votes in the
senaterace; RepresentativeGomer
Smith, former national nt

of the Townsend pension or-
ganization152,334; and EL W. Mar-lan- d,

new deal governOTj 84,991.- -

Phillips had 135,376 votes in 2,790
precincts In the contest for nomi-
nation for governor. His nearest
rival, W. S. Key, former state
WPA administrator, polled 127,077;
and Murray trailed with 111,690.

Washlngtonfrlends of President
RooseveltInterpretedthe showings
In the two major races as indis-
putable evidence the chief execu-
tive's political speaking tour was

See THOMAS, Page 8, Col. 1

SAYS BRITAIN WON'T --

SUBMIT TO FURTHER
SHIPPING ATTACKS

LONDON. July 13 W Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlaintold
the houseof commonstodav Brit
ain was "not preparedto acquiesce
In repetition of attacksof a certain
character" on British shipping in
Spanishwaters.

Ho also disclosed that the kov--

ernment's effort to form an inter
national commission to investigate
bombings of civilian cities in Spain
naa been unsuccessful. Another
announcementwas that Sir Robert
Hodgson, British agent in Insurgent
opain, wouia stay in London lor
--we present."

Chamberlainsaid Britain had re
jected as "unacceptable"Insurgent
uencral Franco's suggestion that
Almerla be made an "Immune"
port for British merchantmen In
governmentSpain,

REPORT VIOLENCE
IN LUMBER STRIKE

SACRAMENTO Calif .lulu im
Headquarters of the California
highway natrol here uinouacui n
patrol squad from Susanvllle was

'- - luunjr iu vyesnyooa, mas-
ses county, where rioting was re-
ported in a lumber strike. The
squad was in charge of Captain
Fred McClelland, n

Telephone rennriji to (ha hlofewav
patrol here said 30 men ware In-
jured In the early morning fighting,

8KNTKNCBO TO LIFK- -

JJORTIIAMPTON, Mass., July
It UP) John F. Bathalt, ,,ot Nw
York, today ptoads--4 sutlty to sac--
ood dat-ra-s musdar lathe "eaaaaat
oofOn" slayiag of Chartse Morris,
Mais; York, rae track followar, jtM
vaa saaUafad by Jud Thosaas
flnmmond to Ufa lissiinnrsusii la

Mrt

DROPPING CHARGES, DIVORCE

SUIT MAY BE BARS' MOVE

Haughwltz-J&sVmUo-

SuspectIn
Kidnaping

Had Confessed
To Killing "Last Night
SPOKANE, Wash, July 13 CD
Dr. M. W. Conway, superin-

tendent of the Eastern Washing-lngto-a

hospital for mental cases,
said today Frank Olson, ques-
tioned about the kidnaping of ar

old Charles Mattson, was
inmate of the hospital when the
kidnaping occurred, Dec. 27,
1938, and had been since 1925.

"Olson's real namo Is Lester
Mead," Dr. Conway said. "I talk-
ed to Federal Bureau of Investi-
gationmen In Tacoma this morn-
ing and there Is no doubt as to
the Identity.

"Mead ran away from "the hos-
pital vegetablefarm last week."

TACOMA, Wash., July 13 to
Chief William Cole of the Wash
ington highway patrol announced
today ho was convinced a man of to
many aliases, .who yesterday con
fessed the Mattson.kidnaping, was
a "mental case and had no.part In
the crime."

Cole said the man, who gave his
namo as..Clarence White, Clarence
Thorp, ClarenceMead and Frank
Olson, would not be charged with
tie kidnaping and slaying of 10--
year-oi-a Charles.Mattson, but would
probably be given a sanity hearing.

cole said the Federal Bureau of
Investlgatlonbad takotTpart In the In
questioning, i but expressedno fur--
tner interest in the man. ,

Cole, who announcedOlson's con'
fesslon last 'nlcht. said the orison-
e. s description tallied closely with
that of the 'man sought for theiab--
ductlpRnjbut ,hat many portions pf to

at.BCthe'-ase.- ;,?- -

a Friday
Olson was arrested lastFriday

near RltzvlIIe in Eastern Washing-
ton and after 38 hours questioning
by Sheriff: Melvin Ocstrclch, State
Patrolman Jack Crooks and Sher
iffs Deputy Joe Schafcr. was
broughtto Tacoma. He is irrational
abouta third of the time,.Cole said.

Olson first said 'four men were
involved In the kidnaping. Later he
said only three and finally cut 'the
numberto two. The secondman he
named was arrested andreleased
last night when Olson again con-
tradicted hisstory and said that
man was not involved.

Cole quoted Olson as saying he
broke Into the Mattson house, stole
the boy and dashed down the pre
cipitous cuff behind the home and
reached the beach In pitch dark-
ness. A rowboat was moored there
and he rowed with the boy for sev
eral hours across Commencement is
bay to Dash Point, where he had
parkedbis car, the confessionsaid,

He then drove to Everett
Cole said Olson deniedho put the abody where It was found 15 days

later in newly fallen snow in
thicket near Everett. cu

'T wrapped tho body up and bu
ried It," cole quoted hip as saying.
"One other man knew where the
body was buried and he must have
dug It up and moved It"

Cole said Olson said he strangled
the boy, then beathim ,on the head
and stabbedhim. The condition of
the body at the time It was discov
ered indicated the stab wounds
were Inflicted after death.

Cole said Olson, who was held In
a hotel under patrol guard last
night, might be transferred to
Jail in Everett

Ackerly RodeoSet
For This Weekend

The fifth annual Ackerly rodeo
and barbecuewill be held there on
Friday and Saturday, July 15-1-8,

accorumg to officials of the or-
ganization staging the annual
event Andy Brown, in town Wed
nesday, said the rodeo this year
win db oeuer man ever.

Dree parDecue will De hew on
Saturday,.while candidates'snaak.
lag will be staged on both days be
ginning at iu a. m. and continuing
until noon.

Preparationshave been m-u- fa tn
handje the Jargast crowds in his
tory oi the celebration,

ALLOTMENTS MADE
FOR POWER PLANTS

FORT WORTH, July 13 VP)
Public Works administration today
ft&aowRead final approval of loans
aad grant totaling S6,4M,000 for
the eoastrueUttaof atactrte power
plants aad dlftributtoa, system ia
sevM Taxa UI. Total eost of
aoDtamplatad construction Is ap--
proucnaMty sa,wo,oo.

WMBfta Falls raeatvaaan aJtot- a
raaat a Sl,n4M la a loan and
BMsut ftvt ta tirrittp"-tl- w of a

asratasa far Tsssrtf
was la laaa aifsaraat

Wins Okla. SenatorialRace
Mattson
Cleared

FjD's Course
In NevadaIs

Uncertain
Due To Entertain
Both SenatorialCan-
didates On Train

ABOARD PRESIDENT ROOSE
VELT TRAIN EN ROUTE TO
SAN FRANCISCO, July 13 UP)

President Roosevelt's route todav
lay across Utah and Into Nevada,
where two democraticprimary sen
atorial opponents arranged to
board his train.

Senator-- Pat McCarran of Neva
da, seeking was duo

join the presidential party at
Ogden, Utah. Albert. Hllllard, op
posing McCarran, planned to come
on boardlater in the day at Carlln,
Nevada. '

McCarran opposed the pre!
dent's court reorganlaztlon plan
and other administrationmeasures.
Hllllard Is the son of Judge Bed--

Jamitt C. Hllllard of the Coloradb
supremecourt, candidatefor the
democratic senatorial nomination

Colorado.
Situation la Doubt

What step, If any, the president
would take in the Nevada situation
was very much in doubt. Tre
presidentwill have an opportunity

talk it over, with Chairman

crafleommTtWTTP(oji3"Tth
train1 at Carlln,-- and with Governor
Richard Kirman,' who comes on
board at Imlay,

Mr. Rooseveltwill make a plat
form appearanceat Reno, Nev, No
appearances were scheduled In
Utah, because of the early morning
hours. Stops for railroad purposes
were listed at Montello, Carlln,
Dnlay and Sparks, Nev-- and at
Truckce, Calif.

The president passed through
uian with tho assuranceof Gov
ernor Henry H. Blood, who boarded
the train yesterday that Senator
lilbert Thomas and Representa-
tives Abe Murdock and J. Will Rob
insonwere setto win
and

The Truckce. Calif, stoD'wlll be
the president'sfirst on this trip In
me nome territory of Senator Wil
liam O. McAdoo, a down-the-li-

administration supporter. McAdoo
opposed by Sheridan Downey, a

follower of Dr. Francis E. Town--
send, old-ag- e. pension advocate.

McAdoo, already the recipient of
friendly letter from Mr. Roose-ve-U

starting "Dear Mac," Is expect--
io reccivo anotner presidential

pat on the back when the nresldent
speaksat theSanFrancisco expo--
oiuuu grounos tomorrow;

ine presidentscentvesterdnv n.
Joying the scenlo beauty of the
Colorado Rockies, conferring with
Colorado democratsand resting up
from his speech-makin-g of previous
uuyo.

.rresiaent Roosevelt rorolv.H
wtwoui comment at'Pueb!o Colo,
ycaieraay. a netitinn fmm . ..." wm BLCC1
workers organlzaUon ..asking that
ub n icr a uura term.
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JamesV. AUred (right) who Monday was commissioned by President Roosevelt as Judge of tho

federal court of tho southerndistrict of Texas,sold today In Austin that he might not take his post
until after the completionof bis term as governor next January17. Many personswere of tho opin-
ion that he would resign In September. (AP Photo),

FLIERS ENROUTE TO ALASKA
HughesNow Far Ahead Of Record;
May ReachFairbanksBy 6 P. M.
WASHINGTON, July 13 P The coast guard cutter Spencer

reported to headquarterstoday that Howard Hughes' plane was
uau.mues xrom ifairnanks at ltso
r 7 The SpencerIs at Point Hope,-Alas-kaf

Fairbanks,Alaska, at 9:01 fifth
leg or bis attempt to, seta new record for round the world flight

The American airman and his four companions had remained at
Yakutsk only two hours and63 minutes completingtheir 2,177-mi-le

hope from Omsk, WesternSiberia.
(Four and a half hours after his

start from Xokutsk aviation au
thorltles In Moscow estimated ho
had gone some 200 miles beyond
the Kolyma river about 850 miles
from Yakutsk and that If all
went well he should reach Fair-
banks about 6 p. m., CST,)

Hughes' course traverses some
7,000 miles of Soviet territory, and
before leaving Yakutsk he tele-
graphedthanksto Moscow aviation
authorities for their cooperation.
From somewhero over tho Bering
sea, after leaving Sqvlet territory,
he was expected to radio a farewell
messageto his Russian friends.

Hughes planned to make Ya
kutsk his last stop In Soviet Rus-
sian territory. He plotted a course
of 2,456 miles to Fairbanks, across
the northeasterntip of Siberia and
the Bering sea.

However, preparations for an
emergencylanding havebeen made
at Anadyrsk In caseof necessity.

LeavingYakutsk Just60 hours 41
minutes after their takeoff from
New York and with two-thir- of
tho flight completed, Hughes and
his companions "wcro far ahead of
the time of the .late Wiley Post,
who girdled the globe alone In sev-
en days18 bsurs 49 minutesIn 1933.

(Post flew a different courso
Siberia, but his takeoff from

Khabarovsk, approximately the
same distance fromNew York as
Yakutsk, came 113 hours 63 min-
utes after his New York take off.
He had stopped at Khabarovsk
only two hours 13 minutes.

(Anadyrsk is a little more than
1,400 miles northeast of Yakutsk.
From there the direct route to
Fairbankswould take'Hugbes.close
to the narrowestpartof the Bering
Strait, where only 60 miles of

separatesSoviet and American
territory. The district between
Yakutsk and Bering Straight,how-
ever, Is one of the wildest partsof
Siberia.)

Hughe had landed hisbig mono
plane at Yakutsk at 6:03 p. m.
(3:06 a. m, CST) endingthe fourth
leg of his flight

The weary aviator Immediately
snatcheda brief rest

The weatherwas fair.
At Omsk Hughes was greeted

warmly by representativesof the
regional Soviet executive commit-
tee and newspapermen. In a brief
interview he said It had rained
heavilybetweenKurgan and Omsk,
Ha flew at an altitude of morethan
9,000 feet

LODGE TO INSTALL
OFFICERS THURSDAY

The Staked Plains lodge, No. 598,
will hold a stated meet

lag Thursday eveningat 8 o'clock,
it has been announced, and offi
cers will ha laetaHoa at ine.1 time.

Officials to aasuaia office are
Waited Morrlon,,W.M.i W. O. Low,1
g,W.: Carlson HamlHon, J.W,; L
Porter,, sosrotary; Do Fester,

Kraaowat; W, . fulHvaa, "W.D.;
U OraH. UX '

n ssiwlm asouraosto
JMsf o-a-, tftWm v

p. m centralBtanaardTime.

LsasSaiLii!!.rAdnUiJuvnuETousKrr(ranrnLulor
p.'&'tonlghlTtfiOraTmTCJS.W'rori-th- e

after

across

wa-
ter

New DamSite
To BeStudied

ReservoirLocation
Closer To Gly
Considered

In the long-rang- e survey looking!
toward expansion of the city wa-
ter supply system, consideration
will be given to 'a reservoir site on
the upper North Concho which the
municipality would devolep with
out assistanceof tho war depart
ment It was revealed at Tuesday
evening's commission session.

One project consideredwas that
to be developed Jointly with the
war department,which Is planning
a scries of flood control dams on
the Concho. Engineer employed by
the city to survey the proposed
plpellno route was In Big Spring
Tuesday and said that another
feasible site had been located
farther up tho Concho which would
save five miles of water main. This
Item alonewould mean a saving In
cost of 1125,000, It was estimated.
However, the dam would be built
without war department nartlctoa--
tlon, the flty relying on" its. PWA
auouneniplus local funds to match.
The new location, it was added,
would reduce the water-hea- d lift
by pome 60 feet, thus trimming
pumpfnjg costs.

City officials said this new pos-
sibility would be explored fully as

Sep SITE, Page 8, Col. 6

U. S. STEPS UP
TO TOP PEACE

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)
The government stepped up Its
spendingpagetoday to the record
peacetimeaverageof 324,890,000 a
day ordered by President Roose
velt This Is 13,618,060 a day more
than last yearsaverage.

The nresldentreviled hl .Tumi.
ary budget estimatesforHhe fiscal
year which began July 1 In order to
account for the emergenoy relief
and public works programs. He
calculated the treasury would col
lect only 15 for every 39 It. spent,
piling up a deficit of about (4,060,- -
000,090,

For relief alone, he said. 32.135.--
i .... . -

G0Q,uee would be needed enougb to
support 3,6004X10 personson WPA
rolls uatll next .spring,
jr. nuujcvBii Mwicaiea a oeuci,

that " business would imoreve
eaouafe'totaper off the rclfof load
la Maroh,

Jfa- - eotisa4of hooiVor, tfet
MBwsBD sous m voaoa b aoa--

Pm v. . Jp . 6t

GroupTo View

CaubleHerds
, Hcrefor(UTeuirJ?rtya.

day Afternoon
Members of tho Texas Hereford

association, ona tour of West Tex
as ranchesto view famedHereford
herdson tho breeders'ground, will
come to Howard county Thursday
afternoonfor on Inspection of I. B.
(Doc) Cauble's cattle and ranch
facilities. i

The group will be headed by
James M. Brook, presidentof the
association and Jack Turner, sec-
retory. Advanco reports Indicate
mat several Bcoro Hereford en
thusiasts and members of their
families will be In the party.

The Hereford men were In
SweetwaterTuesday evening, and
Wednesday visited Hereford ranch
es in that area. They were to
spend the night again in Sweet
water, and travel from there west-
ward Thursday, viewing Hereford
herds In Scurry and Dawson coun-
ties. Tho group WUI be guestsof
John Henry Dean at Lamcsa.
Thursday noon, then will go to
Cauble's ranch. They were due to
arrive there about4 p. m.

Caublo said that local people are
Invited out to his placo and meet
tho visitors, v He suggested that
the south road bu traveled, since
the west road la difficult of travel
slnco the last rains.

The' tour which Includes Big
Spring is the third of a scries
sponsored by the association, to
permit membersand others to get
a better,more accurateylow of the
state's quality Hereford herds.
Othertours havebeen In North and
South Texas.

ATTORNEY DIES
. ALBANY, July 18 UP) Funeral
services were held here yesterday
for Samuel Creed Coffee, 70, of Al
bany, county attorney, who died at
Stamford Monday.

SPENDING PACE

TIME AVERAGE

Weather
WEST TEXAS - Fair tonight

aad Thursday( not He so warm
la the raahaadse.
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To Represent
Annual Saving
Of $20,000

' Lower Schedules
For Residential,
Commercial Users

A substantial reduction in
electric rates calculated to
mean a total saviner to Bin
Spring users of more than
520,000 a year was in effct
today, following acceptance
by the city commission Tues
day night of a lower schedule
submitted voluntarily by the
Texas Electric Service com-
pany

In Effect Immediately
Tho rato revision applies to both,

residentialand commercial eastern-
ers, and goes Into effect Immedi-
ately, applying to bills made from
regular monthly meter reading
slnco July 1. The now schedule",
provldo an appreciable saving, to
both classesof customers,accord
ing to C. B. Blomahleld, district
manager for TES, who presented
tho revision to tho commission.

Blomahleld said a check of ac-
counts showed tho new rato would
show an 8.7 per cent average re-
duction for residential users, 19.6
per cent averagereductionfor com
mercial customers.In dollars and
cents, rcsldcnco electric bills will
be down 37,473 over a period of a
year, commercial bills down $13,325.

The revision for both classes of
service amountsto a simplification.
On residential schedules, the1 old
room count method Is eliminated;
thero arc shorter energysteps;and "
on tho commercial classthere is no
demand charge.

As Low As 2 Cents
Tho residential rate reachesthe

bottom step of two centsa kilowatt
hour after 158 kilowatt hours have
been used; the commercial rate
drops to 2 1--2 cents after 508 kilo
watt hours havebeen used, and has
an addedlow step of 1 1--2 centsa
kilowatt hour after 2,500 kilowatt
hourshavebeen used at 2 1--2 cents.
This rate Is designed, Bolraahleld
ioia mo-- commission, to be 'asp. ,

rr.i czr"ttr?-r?5rat,&- icafes which
ing, vontllatlon equipment and
modern lighting.

In schedule form, here are the
new rates:

RESIDENTIAL $1 minimum,
which Includes 8 kilowatt hours;
5 centsper kilowatt hour for the
next 60 kwh; 4 cent for the next
50 kwh; 3 cents for the aexi 86;
and 2 centsper kilowatt hour for
all the excess.

COMMERCIAL 31 minimum,
Including 8 kilowatt hoars; ft
cents per kilowatt hour for tho
next 160 kwh; 4 centsfor the"next
310 kwh; 2 1--2 centsfor the next
200kwh; 1 2 centsper kilowatt
hour for all the excess.
The average saving Including

both residential and commercial
reductions Is placed at 13.5 pot
centThe individual savingfor rest
dcntlal usersvaries becauseof dlf.
ferentlals under tho old room-cou-

method.
Fourth Cut In 10 Years

Blomahleld pointed out that thi
current reduction Is the fourth li
tho last 10 years for Big Sprint
users."Our record of reducingelce
trio rates goes back to 1912 who
the electric system was acquire
here," he said. "To Illustrate ho
residential electric rates havegoat
down In Big Spring, 40 kllowaU
hours cost 14.63 In 1928 but suo--

See RATES, Pago 8, CoL 4

FIRE DAMAGES .

COTTON LN
STORAGE

Fire of undetermined origin
Tuesday afternoon damaged 1M
bales of cotton ta storageat the
Rig Spring Compress company.
Discovered at among
bales placed on an exterior plat
form on the south side of the com-
press, the cotton smoldered or
several hoursbefore firemen suc-
ceeded In extinguishingIt Burning
bales were moved out to protaet
others.

Firo hose had to be run acroa
highway 9, and two stream of wa--"
ter were played on the cotton.

The compressplatform wa dam-
aged by the blaze. had
not fixed the amount of damag
Thursday morning,hat said tharo i

was some salvage la every bale.
The loss,was Insured. Most of tho
cotton belonged to customer.

A bronze hose connectingpiooo,
was reported missing by flramoa.
Finders are urged to return It t
the department.

HQG, CATTLJE PRICES
GO TO NEW TOP

CMoCAOO. July 13 UH-- Ho ano
eatUa prioa today .ansabsisaailmum
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The too, for hasja otrvoacod U
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SPOJRTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

V.

Angela person,

Oee, fat handing eat a
m Pat Murphy's

Wender what he

LeavesThe Spread
Emmctt Fullcnwlder, the hard-hltll-ng

Wink centcrflclder,wm re-
called by Lake Charles of tho
EvangelineLeaguelast Sundayand
with him left abouta third of the
Spuddcrs' power at tho plate.

batted In cleanup posltidn for
Jodie Tate and was the hardest
tcr on tho entire crow. Now all
that need bo done to shove the
Spuds Into the cellar with Dig
Spring Is to take away Happy
Spanglcr, In our estimation the
beet third Backer In the entire
WT-N- league.

- 'When Fullenwlder left for
Louisiana he wa also the,
league's cleanupclouter, traUter
Matoehn Stevens, If eat Kabo and
CeeH Satyly la the timber parade.

When Lubbock defeated Hobbs
Sunday afternoon In Hobbs, 13-- 4,

Ihe Booster pitchers gave up 1

baseson hallo.

A Tough Time -

They say that the Texas Valley
loop, a band composed of Corpus
Christl. Harllngen, McAllen, Taft,
Refugio andBrownsville Is having
Its trouble.

The tint year of operation has
threatenedto be Its last but the
cVsutt 1 Sticking together' and
.should make the ripple now.

r Corpus, according to all re--'
ports, Is drawing better than
most of tho Texas league lawns,
hut the others are finding rough

' sledding, especially Refugio.
Corpus would make a good

' Tesasleaguetown were It not so
far from Oklahoma City and Tul-'s- a,

the polar outfits of tee Lone
otw loop

Incidentally, the Valley circuit
"aid a bit of apeing In adopting
nicknamesfor their teams. The
.Corpus nine was dubbed -s-

puq-ders"

while Harllngen has become
known as the "Hubs."

UnBke nest of the minor
leagues sew operating the South
Texasfamily wW havea first and
second half championInstead, of
playing the Sfaaaghaessysystem.

The observer is of the opinion
hat a series between the winner

tat that loop and the "West Texaa-5fe- w

Mexico champions, provided
en oar leagde'ihasa Texas

champion, would suit everybody.

Whateverhappenedto the catch
er thatOklahomaCity was going,j
"give" to ManagerCharles-Barnab-

.lor further seasoning?

BlanchardGoes
Sere's a sredlctfon. The Clovta

Pioneerswill succeed the Lubbock
Rubbers as WT-N- loop leaders
wKbln two weeks. .Reason: Jerry
Bianehard,the ace lefthander, who
'hadalready won 13 gamesthis year
'anil Jwas on his way to a new
strike out record, was recalled
Tuesdayby the OklahomaCity In-

dians of the Texas league,a move
Which may surprise-- many. .Lub-
bock is a Dallas farm but Bl&n- -
'hard' had belonged to the Sooners
tfor some time.

. With the lefthander gone the
(Hubs' will be just another team,
:while Clovia is gainingstrength and
eoanaenceevery oay.

The loops of higher eJasslMna--
Wea are dranlsg strength frost

. ear.league regubuiy.A few weeks
. the league'sleading stagger

'(George Donaldson) was seat to
"the BvaageHaeleagueby the De--
l AaatfeBsV ftsKLSBBl

TKXAX VICTORIOUS

MODBSTO, Calit, July 18 UPh-Ip- to

Kvaas, 23fi'r Houston, Tex,
tosh; twe eat of three falls here

Oast night to defeat Bill (Jumbo)
fbasedy, 448, SaaFraaelsee,la a
wrestling mate. -

t

I

'A I--

By GAYLE TALBOT

I ANSWERED
"

ONJE OF
WANT-AD- S'

Qitaw May ComeJiA
Bambirio Nothing But
Coach, Says MePhail

NEW TORK; July 13 ) The
best Information now li that Babe
Ruth, for all the excitement oc-

casionedby his recent signing as
a Brooklyn coach, is no nearer te
realising his ambition to accoaie
a big IcaguQ manager than before
Larry MacPhall pulled him out of
retirement. r

The old homer king's admirers
felt certain for a time that their
hero would succeed Burleigh
Grimes at the Dodger, hekwln due
time, but they are having their
doubts now,

It seems that" iMacPhaH, the
showman,simply.paid $lSie for
tho privilege of exhlbMtMg: tho
great bambino' the ireittaiader .of
the season, hi the same spirit
that r. T. Barnwsonceintrigued
the pabHo with the "missing
link.; The Babe missed eat
somewhere.
MacPbalL after first maintaining

mysterious silencoas to his plana
for Ruth, has let it be known later
ly that he Is satisfied with Grimes
as manager and intends to sign
him asaln for 1MB. no matter
where the Dodgerswind Up In the
currentcampaign.

He has emphasisedthis hy rusn-in-g

into the minor league market
the last several days and buying
some expensive talent. If his wish
had been to discredit Grimes and
set the stage properly for Ruth's
grand entranee next season,Mac-

Phall could havewaited until the
winter to make such extensive re-

pairs.
The Babe,has got a bang out of

coming back to the-- game, however
briefly, and has made, himself
popular with the young Brooklyn
players. He baa drained off more
than 10 pounds and Is down to a
trim 236.

Rice Star Drofls
SetBut Moves
Into Q'finals

YOUR

NEW YORK. July 13 UP) To
Frank Guernsey. Jr., who went
from Orlando, Fls to Texasto win
the National Intercollegiate tennis
title for Rice Institute, It's just one
eastern college rival after another
these days.

He had to disposeor a lot " oi
them In the college title tourney at
Haverford. Pa-- last week, but they
keep bobbing up again In the New
York state-- court cbampionsnipat
Forest Hills. .

Guernseyhad more than a hand'
full against JosephFishhack of St
John's university, Brooklyn, yester-ds- v.

Joe won the .Eastern Inter
collegiate 'title this spring ana ine
National Junior Indoor champion-sh-l

plast winter. He also won four
straight names from Guernsey In
the second set yesterday,but that
was his'only real bid as the second-seede-d

Florldlan. won, 6-- --6, 6--2.

Today In the quarter, finals
Guernseytackles another college
rival, Gerard (Jeff) Podesta, cap
tain-ele- ct of the Princeton team.

Others,who advanced to the
quarterfinal brackets were Don
McNeill of Kenyon college and
Oklahoma City; Leonard Hart- -

man. New York: Morev Lewis of
Kenyon and Texarkana, Ark.,'' and
Unsetter Donald Leavens of Mil
waukee.

BUILDS NEW STANDS
CORSICANA,. July 12 tw Con

tract hasbeenawardedfor the con
struction of 300 feet of steel stands
as, Tiger ifleld, home of the Corsl- -

cana high school football team, to
replace wooden stands. The work
will be rushed to completion. An
enlargednew press box is also In
cluded in the improvements. The
amount to be expended was not
divulged ,by authorities.

By EDDIE BRD2TZ
NEW YORK; July 13 UPl-C-Uff

and Floyd Dotson, the basketball
playing brothers of pan Houston
State Teachers college at Hunts-vill- e,

Tex, are oiling up for their
tenth season together on varsity
quints,,..They played four years
in high school, three years la Jun-
ior college and have starred for

Y

UPV ITwsi A a read by m
m rrowJ .of UbHC lMwut

DonHOI Uses

Win.
Now Holds, Employed

4"Wlulo'Stendiiig-Up-,
JDavis

Spirited by a lively opener la
which; both wrestlersfinished their
Utile outside tho ring,
the-- Big Spring Athletic club's three
boutwrestling program finished up
16 pat1 asDon H1H Oustedoff Dlssy
Davis la two straightfalls.
' tHlll copped ihe first fall honors
with oneof themostpeculiar holds
ever seen here. Without going to
the mat Davis was trounced by a
combination "grapevine and head
twist" hold. The Houstonionyelled
for mercy and was of little use
thereafter. He pulled a ligament
his next lime out and Hill auto
matically became the.king pin.

The special event hardly could
be ealled a wrestling match but it
was Interesting. Jack Hagea
kicked andpawed at SoldierThom
as throughout the 30 minutes And
Thomasmade several successful
jabs before the timekeeper called
quits.

GeorgeHartay muscled bis way
in to a win over Gorilla. Pogi la
the semi-fin- al with aseriesof drop-kic- ks

and headlocks.

Isbell Leads
In Balloting

CHICAGO, July 13 CSV-Colle-ge

gridiron stars of big-nam- e mid- -
western schoolsare away to early
leads In tha nationwide poll to se-

lect the team which will appear
against the professional Washing
ton Redskins at Soldier Field Au
gust 3L

First returns, principally from
the Midwest sector, show only two
westerncandidatesamongthe lead
ers. Byron: (Wbizzer) White, Unl
verslty of Colorado, la second to
Cecil Isbell of Purdue amonghalf
backs, polling 4,951 votes to Isbell'a
5,108. Sam Chapman, the University
of California's versatile athlete. Is
third among fullbacks, trailing Pa-
trick of Pittsburgh and Davis of
Indiana. ,

Balloting; which Is bclnjr conduct
ed by the Chicago Tribune and 150
associatednewspapers, will close
Juiy a..
TEXAS TUG WINS
"LOS ANQELBS, JalSVP-h-
Jack Dallas' second fistic victory
in as many starts boostedthe' rep-
utation, of the Texas light

In Los Angelestoday.
Dallas fired hisheaviest punches

at Henry Mobley, local negro, to
win seven out of ten. rounds last
night -

Dallas sealed177, Mobley, 170.

SENT TO BISBEE
LOS .ANGELES, July 13 (S-i-

Stewart Myatt, young pitcher who
was signed by the. Los Angeles
baseball club several weeks ago,
has been sent to an Angel farm.
the Blsbco club of the Arteona-Tex--
as league.

PURCHASES DOLJACK
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 13 pP)

The Oklahoma City-India- of the
Texas league announcedthe pur-
chasetoday of Frank Doljack, out
fielder, from the Memphis club of
the Southern Association.

TEXAS BROTHERSTITLED DUO,
HAVE BEEN AT TOP8 YEARS

tflff

mtv,jf4m
mfk$m htmmtkvMmmU

tfkiaty.

CIClaMiiied7BOr72J

Finishes

'argument

heavy-
weight

good old SamHouston for a couple
or seasons....in. tne nine years
eight of their teamshavebeenpen
nant winners.

Dewa at Rlee Xastttate la
Houston they haveaaearoHmeat
of ealy 1,M, bat they sureknew
hew to tarn eat them athletes
....Frank Guernsey, half-pl- at

sophomore,wea the eel--
eWfiio NfifiU Htos'e Irr6Gjl6
Weleeit, aaetberseph,-- was eaa
of the year's onlstanding traek-sters..,.A-ad

the R4ce football
Owls net ealy eaptared the
Southwest eeafereaeeohsmplon-shi-p

bat feaewedthrough with a
wta la theCettoaBewL

Eddie Miller, shortstop of the
Yaakee-ewiMdiXaa- s CUy Blues,
is reaay to step right, into Prank
Crosetti's shoes when and It
Frankte begins te sUp, which ain't
yet,...They say the kid Is the.best.
defensiveshortstop the American
Association has seen siace Glean
Wright Barney Ross and his
good-looki- better hatf are paek--
lBg up tor a taunt tareugb
ope....The dekHcatloa that atet
Schaaeliag la Germanyeould have
beleT akaH pracliee in a telephone
eeas..reweuoresley, Jr., own

er of the 'Slnstanati" Reds, to a
ssssshsr ff the Katloasl Musale
Leaders association-- and other N- -
ueaslLeaguemogulscankeep that
in salad before getting fresh.

CWaaleMk wisheshe hadthe
sUaaUWaBB aatfe UaA fiaaaBsja 'aaa'SWeBBBrSTBpn, aBSaBBBMBBB) SSSSBBBBBBBBBf aSBjp

his yeaag

fasted to P. K. Wshjley that he
eae eat wMh a limiM flsysw

isMM.aaa eatt M "Dtaay Besa.".,.
mm Laais, wae dwappad ast e

sayshedtdlM
tmr mm

y

GAME FISH BY TELEPHONE
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." CharlesBoettchertt
By The AP. Feature Service

HONOLULU Tho next development In Hawaiian game fishing
may be a play-by-pla- y accountof deep-se- a battles forthe folks at home.

Charles JBoetteherU, Denver sportsman, decided time-honor-ed

methodswere too slow to learn where the fish were biting. .

He Installed a radio telephoneaboard his power cruiser, Cnarlu.

The set, operating upon a frequency, enables Boettcher to
converse with any similarly-equippe- d vesseland with coast guard
neaaquarters.

Booster Club In
Showdown Meet
FUNDSMUST
BE RAISED

BY NIGHT
Results ofa moneyraising cam

paign that extended into the sur
rounding towns of Forsan andCoa
homa'will come, to light tonight at
8 o'clock when the Big; Spring
Baseball Boosters' club meets at
the Crawford hotel for Its "show
down' for the future of the game
here.

fixed

Told that they were several hun
dred dollars shortof their mark tin
the Monday evening meeting, the
workers,, set to work In a last,
mighty effort to realize tho'$3,500
necessaryto incorporate" tho club.

Jack Hutcheson, franchise hold
er, left for Lubbock to "peddle"
Johnny Soden. star pitcher, to '.the
Chicago White Sox to help raise
part of the needed money. Two
weeks ago Harry Faulkner, reffru--
senting the PaleHose, offered (750
ror tne brilliant right nander.

Committeemen,working- the town
againwere Bod 'Cooke, Ray Ogden,
Logan Baker, 'T. J. A. Robinson,
Clarence Games,L. L. Gulley, H. A.
Hoeckendorff, C L. Howe and
Harold Steckv

ThomasChalks

Up 16thWin
TamesFt. Wprth, r0;
Herd And DeanLose
To OklahomaCity

By the AssociatedPress
Max Thomas,the consistentTulsa

slab artist, .had a good lead toward
pitching honorsof theTexas'league
season today.

With Ash Hilun. Oklahoma Cltv
veteran,finding the going tougher
eachday and with his chancesof
equaling his marvelous record of
last year fading fast, Thomas and
Bill Trotter, San Antonio ace, Just
about had the race to themselves
with the Tulsa fllnger boldlnir the
aavanugeaa his .team swept down
tne siretcn.

Thomas now has18 victories and
Trotter 14.

turnea in anoiner mas
terpiece last night as the Oilers
beatFort.Worth, J0, to give Tulsa
a five nd one-ha-lf game lead over
the field. He allowed the Cats only
six hits while his mates,paced by
Catcher GeorgeSusce, punched-- out
timely blows to score twice In the
seventh and twice more in the
eighth.

.Susce also mixed up in a fistic
exchange with Fllppen, Fort Worth
shortstop,after the latter was call.
ed out In an attempt to steelhome.

Tho victory gave Thomas a rec-
ord of 18 wins and seven losses.

Shreveport kept paco with Fort
Worth la seeing .which team
voulda't get out of, the, cellar, the
Sports losing to San Antonio, 4--3.

Shreveport agate made too manv
mlscues Jn the ellacbes.

Beaumontdropped another game
heated,Tulsa by losing to Houston.
1-- It was a pHehteg duel between
Bill Selasethof the Buffs and Bd
Selway of 'the Exporters. '

Oktahosa City won over Danes,
ft-- It was the Indiana' first 'hosae
victory la eight starts. Paid Deea
was ins vtcum sat lurnea in a
weu-pHeb- game 'nevertheless.

CouncilMeets
Friday Night

TM. monthly adWansy
at taw eHT reeseM

partateat will he heht at the

.toaraasa.

16. 8 o'etoek
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Mf
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THE STANDINGS
RESULTS
WT-N- M League

Lubbock 3, Big Spring L
Midland X Wink 10.
Clovia 20, Hobbs 9.

American League
New York 0. St Louis 3--5.

Chicago 8, Philadelphia 6.
Washington 9, Cleveland 8.
Detroit at Boston, postponed,

wet grounds.

National League
Pittsburgh 14,. Chicago 6.
Brooklyn 13, New York 6.
Cincinnati.6, St Louis 5.
(Only games scheduled).

Texas League
OklahomaCity 5, Dallas, Z
San Antonio 4, Shreveport3.
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 0.
Houston 1, Beaumont 0. -

SouthernAssociation
Ointtonooga.e,Little Rock ,-Nashville

6, New Orleans 6. '
v Atlanta 3, Memphis Z

Birmingham' 11, Knoxvllle
(eleven Innings)'.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Lubbock ........ObETAOEN.

Teams W. L.
Lubbock ....-- 47 34
Clovls ...i .42 35
Midland .. 42 37
Wink .4..;. ,39 38
Hobbs .............34 48
BIG SPRING 32 48

American-Leagu-e,

Team W. L.
Cleveland i ..44 28
New York 44 27
Boston. .....41 29
Washington V. .."... 40 37
Detroit , .....37" 38
Chicago I. ....30 38
Philadelphia 27 43
St Louis 22 49

National League

.480
JUS
.532
J5O0
.428
.410

Pet
.829
.820
.686
.519
.463
.455
.386
.310

TEAM W. It Pet
Pittsburgh 44 26 .838
New York ........47 27 .685
Cincinnati . 30 31 .514
Chicago .38 36 .521
Boston 32 34 .486
Brooklyn ...,.....31 42 .426
St Louis ..,, 20 41 .414
Philadelphia ...,21 47 JOS

Texas League
Team W. II Pet

Tulsa .,.., 56 38 .808
Beaumont. ,,.....01 ,42 .548
San Antonio CO 44 .882
Oklahoma City .,..48 44 JSKI

Houston 45 48 .486
Dallas ......,.,,,..44 63 .464
Fort Worth 41 66 .428
Shreveport ........38 64 ,419

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING at Hobbs.
Wink at Lubbock.
Midland at Clovls.'

TODAY'S OAMBS
Tesas.League

Houston atDallas (night).
Shreveportat Ft Worth (sight).
(Only games).

aBBBBBVAaBBbH nAftaMWfe

Cleveland at Washington--, FeWer
(- -i vs. Keller (3-4-1.

Chleago at PhHadstphhv Kaett
(34) vs. X. SMMh (3-8-).

St Leuto at Xew Yrk-C- eie (8--
3) vs. chaaatern-w- t.

Dtet at Boston (3).

Pet

(18-4-1 and Pecfeaherfer (4-- 4) vs.
(a--) and -- ).
Lsscae

Phlhwtolpala at-- Oals&aa Pas
sew (7-- va! Bspaat. --T).

BrooUya at PHtshwrah-Tasa- aas
-- ) vs. ToWa .(),
Beetoa at St. LMas-TM- Mser tf-- 8)

vs. MeGee OS).
New York at OtoeisniH--O tte-m- aa

(44) orMadsaeH (94) a,M3av--

DtBard
heJatV

Baghy

(hV8), tt n -

sM sjaahaB,eaat
sststoaapaffhaaaei

.toa--
haa

z?

Barons tose To Hubs, 3--1

WEST SIDERSTRIP CLERKS,
DEVILS TRAMPLE MILKMEN
Favorites leosaed early Vieteries

In softball hattfes at the Kuny
park Tuesday evening, the West
Slders triumphing over the TAP
Clerks, 14-1- 1, andthe Devils trounc-
ing the DavidsonDairymen,134. -

The Clerks pat en a late raHy t
almost overcome the early lead
that the West SWera.pHed up Bt
could not turn tho trick. ''

The'Mlkmcn kept pace with the
Danlelmen In the aftermath until
the fourth when a four" run upris
ing "icea" tho .decision. - - 4

Box score (first came):
T&P AB R H

Daniel, e ....,.'..,.... B 1 1
Tnte.Jb.... ...-?-

, 1 a ;o
Berry.-p-s-a ,;;.,,,.,, 4 '. 3 .3
Parks, lb ,...v.i,.., 4.1 i3
Vhltt, ss .i..i,t..t. 4 1 0

McDonald, If .., ..1 0 ,0
Womack, 2b ..........2 11Myers, ss--p ., 4 1
Marquez, m ,r, .4 0 "0

Jarrctt, rf .... , 4k 6" 0

Totals . ..;'. 33 10 8
West Side,. AB R 'H

Busby, lb 4 3 2
Bowman, m . 4, 1 0
Stabfleld, p ...........0 0 0
Dungan; ss .........,,i .4 1 0
McGee,p-- m 4 2. 3
A, Cunningham,2b..., 4 2 2
Daylong, rf i.... 3 11D. Wallace, rt , 10 0
O. Wallace. 3b ...w... 4 Q 1
Pittraan, It 4 13J. Wallace, i., .4: 1 .0
W. Cunningham,sa ... 3 2 1
Totals . 38 14 13

TP .,...?. ,..,..001234 110
West Side ........371 030 x 14
Box; score (second game;
Devils AB' R

Martin, 3b. ............4 1
Miller, 2b 4 1
Savage, p-- rf ...., 4 2
A. Bostlck, ss.... ..... 4 0
Bethell, It 4 1
Watson, c .............1 1
L. Bostlck, lb.' ,... 2 1
Read, ss ..t......4 ,' 0
Wells, m If 3
Rowe, rf'.i 2 2
Barton, p . ...........1 1

ToUls" ..., '...".33 12 7
Davidson '.-- AB R H

Lucas, ss .....I.. 4 .0 1
Brummett 2b 4 '2 3
South; lh. 2 0 ,0

Roberts,as 3 0' 0
HalLlf' 1..,1 0 0
Woods, o, ,; J 0 0
Evans, p .3 1 0
Harrell, m 2 0 0
Deason, ff 3 0 1
Burns, 8b 2 00
Totals . --.. r 25 -- 8 0

Devils "..; .:..;.2004U 412
Davidson .!..;.-.- . ..1.111 000 0 3
Umpires Dungan and Womack.

Joifriny DayfdtLlow745

In West, Amateur
SOUTH BEND, In d--. July 13 UP)

Strapping Johnny. David of Indi
anapolis paced148 golfers going
Into the final qualifying round to
day of the 38th annual Western
Amateur championship.

Tho 63 low scorersof the
qualifying --test that started yester
day will Join the defending cham-
pion, WUford Wehrle of Racine,
Wte, In match play tomorrow.

David, a muscular six-foot-er

weighing 183 pounds, Is a r-

old Purdue university studentHe
displayed rare ability to recover
from trouble yesterday when he
covered the tricky Chain O' Lakes
course In 69, two underpar.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
and son, Edward, left Tuesday for
San Antonio, wherethey will spend
several days; They will be Joined
there by their son, Albert M. Fish-
er, Jr, who is attending school at
the University of Texas.

W, N. Ringener of yealmoor
route underwent minor surgeryat
Blvings hospital Tuesdaymorning.

By HUGH S. FCLLBBTON, JR.
AsseetetedPress Sports Writer

Back homein first place!
Thathasa comfortablesound for

any hall club, especiallyone which
hasn't had a taste of world series
glory for more than a decade.

That's Just the position of the
Pittsburgh Pirates today".

They finished up their roed
chores In Chicago 'yesterday by
poundingout a 14 to 6 victory ever
the haplessCubs. It was their 13th
straight win the longest streak
since 1988 when they also wen 13
and K put them In the toad by a
hair's breadth or two. Today they
return home to face the Mattonel
leagaVseasterneluhs, starting'With
the .Brooklyn Dodgers,wWe hwoofc-s- d

their hated rivals, the New York
at ef the lead yesterday

by beating rhem 13--8-

By one.way of, eeuaWsg, the
Gfeata have, a balf-aea-w bates,hat
seaeetaeyhave payd awre games

jm.
Cttoaed

to having a'sblft ta leadershipaa
wea, r tne cwveiM iaaastook
a M setbaekat Washingtonto the
first same of their eastern tour.
while' the fast stepping Mew Yerki
Yankees' the St, Lauis

twiesv T--t and 10 .Thai
Trine, saaaagee.te bom, uw tap; ay
a asifrsjsssesaarsda. ,

Broaklva, sanlosed
m anmsMn aesBBia ec

phvee for the first thne ataea
sjhMto May as they aahMd their
first tmasah aver the OUato la 11

The AtTniaasrl Rets beat
am mx. nam hhb

HinesDoesn't
Concedelioss
ToShute t. -

JBoundToFalU' '

- bWt. snvt ' ...
SHAWNEB - ON - DELAWARE.

PaJulylM.UPl-iThc- y threw Jim-
my Hines at' defendlnK . Champion
Denny Stiuto, winner of 14 straight
P.GJW niatchcs, in todays 96rhole
tniru round or the nros own na
tional championship. But Jimmy
wouian t concede thatthey were
throwing him to the Lions, or even
one Hon.

"Somebody's .got .to,, beat .Denny
somo'aay,"said the big blonde from
Great Neck, N. Y., who droppeda
4 and 3 decision to Shuto in the
1937 quarterfinals, "and there'sno
reason why It shouldn't beme.
know that Denny's'already begin-
ning to worry about when his
streak will end.

"He admitted as much last night.
after he'd breezed through two
rounds and I'd nosed out Frank
Walsh. Td alot sooner have seen
Frank win' is what he said, and
mat's becausebe knows he's 'go
ing to havea match on his hands.'

--For that matter, each of the 16
survivors had the same thing "a
match on his hands."Going right
down the line, there' were Byron
Nelson againstHarry Bassler, a
Callfornlan who's a consistentcam
paigner'in his own territory; Mar
vin Stahl, the tournaments prize
discovery from Lansing, Mich,
against,Jim Foulls, who knocked
off Gene Barazena year ago; Sam
aneaa against Felix scrafin, sur-
prise conqueror of Harry Cooper
and Ky Laffoon yesterday; Billy
Burke and Horton Smith, Ray'
Mangrum and p Paul
Runyan, Barazen and Jimmy De--
maret, and Henry Picard and Dick
Metz, who put out open Champion
Ralph Guldahl In the secondround,

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Major Oty

Team OWL
Devils-'.....-...-- fi 4 1
T P ..........4 2 2
West Side ....x4 . 8 1
Lone Star ... ..x5 8 2
B S Motor ...,X4 2 2
Conoco ..-- 6 2 3
Devidson k 4 0 4

Game won by Conoco
protest ,

xGame won by West Side
partial replay.

Thursday Conoco vs. TAP; West
Side var BS Motor.

Junior Beys (Second Half)

--Ave.

.000

by

G. W. L. Ave.
A M. Fisher ....7 7 0 LOOO

Mexicans 6 5 1 J8S
East Side ....4.0 4 2 .667
West Side 7 4 8 .571
A. B, C. 6 3 3 .600

Cola 7 2 5 .368
Side ......6 . 1 0 ,167

Central .;.... ...7 0 7 .000

Mexicans, a
Play off between first; half win-

ners (Mexicans) and sicond half
Winners (A. M. Fisher).)!

Best two out of three:!
Games to be played Friday

Monday afternoons beginning at 6
o'clock on West Third street

ready to pottl
2004 Scurry adv.

'.800
.600
.750
.600
.500
.400

under

Cleo
North

and

Get Just-A-Pu- tt

LONGESTWIN STREAK 5NJ6
YEARS PUTSBUCS IN FRONT

Ptttobargh's
BissswsVLead

haeeked.aff

laoMtnUUy,

test saw the Chleago White Sox,
scoring five runs on homers by
Mike Kreevleh and Joe Kubel, to
band the Athletics their eighth
straight defeat 8-- Detroit aad the
Boston Red Sox were' sained out
while the Phillies and BostonBees
had an open date.

ITctss. taanj Cai bbbbII-a ftwej apaaaaiaaiasjaaaMjj

tervtees mt aa eapsrftnesd

Tesas

lW Bawreaa.ueav,,
e Tmm, shsald hv

s s ilisMsa ef a V.

Ms pester ef eU aadgas
has added mlUleas

f dsSare to the permanent
seheet faaas, aad sboald aet
be eeearaed.
Ms saeeesefal efforts for

freight rates on Bre--

gteaMy

Thsasaaas have preflted
dgaas aaa aasasaaai aaaaasaasaaaarareuiBBbbbbj BJbBP "TBBBJrJ laBaB7BBnBM ("

' BAd BBaWolflaMT III

ML. aMaVAkH . Aft -- a,aap BBaBaynsaBnssBm bbbj bbbbbv anBasj

ejMeeMoa eaar--
satirtofd his eattre paaae
flByh terer ef'erptatosd

'
SMWAJU

we of
aa

X to l tt)
SJSBSM

WmRamsdelT
Is Victim Of

EarlyRush
JX.

m

Leestle Move T K-- Mi

Before RetMntsMf
HeineFriday

m

LUBBOCK, July 13 Deep
great pitching fey Wlllara Kamssiet
who, following a troutiesoate ttrs
Inning hurled-seve- Inning ef
less ball, the: Big Spring Bares
lost a decision to the WT-N- paei
setters, the LubUock Hubhers, fei,"
the secondtime In twd days' here.
Tuesdayafternoon, this' timesy
3--1 score.

Earriest."Bill" Terry set the
Springers down with seven hits,
gave up his only run In "the .fifth
frame when Ramsdell, after-tripling-

scored on Bobby Decker's
line' single.

Joe Gcdrlus,Watty Watklns and
Hack Miller accountedfoe the Lub
bock runs In the first frame, Gea
xlus hittinga home run as the first
man to bat

Ramsdell. In allowing hut eight
hits, struck out ten batters,walked
only two. The hard muing pucaw
combined a double with his triple.,
to pace the Big Spring battlngMat-- :

tack along with Decker who had
two licks.

The Rarons move to Hobbs fos

Friday.
Box score:
Big Spring AB R Ht POA X "

Saporlto,lt....... 3 0 0 0 0

Decker. 2b 4 0 2 4 2

Slegbert lb 3 0 0
Capps, Sb ..i.i.n 4 0 1

Jacot rf .. 0 1
Hobson,ss ,,..... 4 0 0

Berndt. c' .. 3 0 0
Sweet,nil w,..... 3 o o
Ramsdell,p ...... 4 1 3
Stascy,x ,,....... loo
Totals. ,.......V.33 'yw

Lubbock iTjA--

nrti
Mrisel. lb ......r.,
Watklns, 3b
Stevens,2b
Miller,
Sherry,
Hlllln, rf
Mellto,
Terry,

o
0

;4 .0-'-
-o

Or

AB

2',

,2. ro
i20

xro.'-D.- .

0'

T'toi- - 27 10

Jid

'0

0
R H

1 l v
4

m .
If --.

,
c

p

ti

0
1
0
1

'

8

2 0

0 0
z

2 'I

29

. f

,

'

.

.

,

o
1
0
0

0

4 1 1

i
0

0

. 3 8

i

.
0?
1
o- -'

1
0
0
n

z-'X

t
Sx. batted for Ramsdellin ninin.
BlglSpring , . . .",-.'- .000010 0001
Lubbock... 300 COO OOx 3
i .Summary Home' run, Gcdzlus;
triple, Ramsdell; doubles, Miller,

nmaell: i una. batted In,
Miller, double plays, Ste-

vens to Moscl, Decker to,Hobsonto
Slegbert; sacrifice, Hlllln; stolen
bases,Saporlto. Sherry,miner. ...

f

on bases,Big Spring 7, Lubbocc tT --

wildiJlteh. Ramsdell; struck --;out, '
Ramsdell 10, Terry o; oases wr
balls,Ramsdell2, Terry 3; umpires,-- ;'

Gunter andRowland; time. T.45. ifa, "

Marshall Gains ; ,

Another-Gam-e .;;.

By the Associated Press
The Marshall Tigers gained an--

othergame in theidrlve toward the .,

East Texas League flag last night
by dawningKllgorc, 8--4, jvhlle sec--'
ond-plac- e Texarkana,was losing to
Palestine, 9--0, and third-plac- e

Henderson was taking it on the
chin from Tyler, 8-- ., ,

Hal Caudevllle fanned.11 Kilgore
batters and limited, the Rangers to .

7 hits while his mates'were clout-- -
Ing the apple for 12.

Palestine swept the series with
the Liners behind tho f lye-h-it hurl-

ing by. Frank Narbut as the Pals
poundedWalker and Sam Gray;
bard.

Carl McNUbb and Bob Hill clout-

ed homersto pacethe Tyler assault
on Thomas' and Rachunok.

OrVal Grove seilled down after
two bad innings to pitch the Long-- M

view Cannibalsto a over
Jacksonville. ' '

Elizabeth Barrett married
Browning when, she was 41

years old. t

L ei McKay . I Gran.
AUTO ELECTRIC

u BinnmBV tiivinnv tJi
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hw. va
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C. V. TERRELL
JEtAILROAD C01WMISSIONER
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Hughes Flies As He Pleases:But
He ComesBack With The Facts

f) Howard Hwghef, mi? 'streak
fen semI the wertd In record

.- -

.

. u "

M be almost m myt--
m Charles Xlndberth

yjnii he was preparing tor HIS
WwnoWaiitki fHfhtll yean ago.

- WSwl nHntCi) HBCrvS fttWA)B
1mm been mysterious. Devon
ItaMets, AT avlaUen ettHor, tells
tn Mm etery what tort t fellow

' ''""' W DEVON FRANCIS
, Ay Aviation Editor

" .. ' WW "STORK IX thin wry How
Kobard Hughes, tho million

f. aire now turned transatlantic filer,
. "fives a tinker's dam- about what
O - ether people think of. him, he has

nevershownIt during his 34 years.
' Hughes announcedhe was going

to fly the Atlantic, Why, was bis
'", business. A few years agoho was
'',Making' hit movies. Ho abandoned

' '' Hollywood. That was his business,
jee.. .

-

-:- '. A-- year ago last January he
:' ytreaked across the United States

; --.. Ve set a speed record which" has
, ,'. "fcever been.approached 7 hours,

IS. minutes. Crawling from his
jhl'p, he was courteous, tolerant,
tnlnformauvo.

; . ,H merely wanted to do It. If

i- - ' Bed-a-t several millions, it was his
. K . affair,
'C - He Shook It TJn

His feW Intimates deny he Is
J in' b'luo chip playboy. Whatever he Is.

t , ho docs what pleases his fancy
with a courage.and energy which

."" set mm, apart. ,
.. 'Better lot someone else take

Tlrthat plane up,"- - Dick Palmer, who

-- .F

U- -

tft

a

built his "Hughes special" racer
advised the In 1936.

tNo," responded.Hughes. "I had
enfldence enough in you to have

you build It. I enough con' xidenco that it will fly."

vX

flier

have

Ho took tt up on Its first test
hop, and then smashed all long-
distancespeedrecords at an aver
agepaco of 332 miles anhour.

Bit Oxygen Hose
Temperamentallynervous,Hugh

es Is stone-lik-e in the cockplU.pf a
racing airplane. On his transcon--

' tlnental record flight, he almost
lost consciousness at analtitude of
22,000 feet when a special oxygen

T'4fe'A?BBBBBBT'u

'.T

You Save

at what SAVE!
.Sheersandpercalesin a good
choice of styles;'every one
tubfast! Smartest prints! 14
to 52. -

Swing Skirts! Dirndl Skirts!
bolero effects! Summer

sheers,' percales
novelties. Siaes12 to 52.

A low priee slashed
LOWE on fine dress

ia print or plain colors!
Jfcikwed types. 11
tool

HI r" f SSSm

HnHrl! ipPbbbPJb'HM; v, ft fc'nB
bvVmbbsV Mm 'Bi; &MW1sm
BBSlvMMS? " lS Wm. iMM HBrVj
:B1BBA'1 MLJA vJBLlflBM SpBEVt Z '.EMBSSbY SJhbbbhjf ,JrX' "?. ''jSjapsaayv
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.BBK'XW.ifWr BBBBI
'BBBBB.- - ?W3r 4, . aYMYM.:lrSi BBBBl,BB'tvAyAf '- i ApBpl
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THE MAN: Speed

face mask to
He calmly bit in two tho rubber

hose leading to his oxygen tank
and sucked on tho gas until
headwas clear.

and

likes

On another occasion, when a se
vere downdraft dropped his plane
dangerouslycloso to some moun
tain tops near Los Angeles, he
maneuveredtoward a lake to pick
up smootherair.

m
or

bis

"Hopo r didn't scare you," he
remarked casually to a friend in
tho cabin behind lira.

Tho Hughes fortune largely was
due to his father's invention of a
rotary drill bit for sinking oil
wells. The elder Hughes founded
the Hughes Tool .Co., in Houston,
of yrhlch the son is board
man.

Born rich, Hughes followed his
father's technical bent. At the.age
of 12 he had constructedhis own
radio receiving set. The Hughes
home-mad-e automobile was a
common sight in Houston. At 15 he

"

fcr't w tj K K v yy ."yTi v w?3w

ty

16 to 25 . .

59c! Cotton Frocks
Look you

98c! Cotton tfrocks

Some
sale-price-d

Women's

DRESSES

49c

79c
Were 1.59! Rayons Cottons
.Coal rayons, expensively de
tailed, styled! Plain
or prints! 14-4- 4.

,

many sheers, Sloes
U.-5-2.

Were 1.96! Rayons, NoYeltUs.
even

dressy

failed

chair

19

149

w j
naa taxen his first night, in his
twenties, ho establishedhimself as
one of Hollywood' foremost movie
producers.

Ho mado money. Among his Pic
tures. "Hen's Angels." "Scarface:
and "Tho Front Page"helped moke
movlo history.

Keeps FbH Legs
Like his father, Hughes is at

tracted by anything scientific.
When ho. flics, he Works every
minute. His "logs" are "complete,
At tho close of a flight ho canrattlo
off his average fuel consumption.
cylinder head temperatures,mani
fold pressures, tho altitudes at
which he navigated,his speed and
even the temperature oi the, air
outsiao the plane.

For his current flight, he in
stalled every piece of sclentlflo
apparatus in his "Lockheed U"
transport that cameto mind. With
an extremely heavyload, tho ma-
chlno Is expected to cruise at 175
miles .an hour.

Thotlgh dangermeansnothing to
htm until recently ho' held the
world's .landplano record of 352
miles an hour over' a 'measured
course ho Is loath to risk tho lives
of others.

President Roosevelt onco told
Hughes ho would like to make a
flight with hint;

"Well," replied tho,young mil
lionaire, "If you do, Mr. President,
It will be the most .nervous fllghtJ
l vo ever taken."

Still A Bachclor
Shy in the extreme,Hugheshas

madea speech pnly once in his life,
before the Ncw,JYork Advertising
Club.

"Speed'is nothing of Itself," ho
said then. "It must "bo adapted to
commercialuso If attaining it Is to
bo worth while."

Ho lives simply but indulges a
voraciousappetite. Ho cares noth-
ing for clothes,,has often been seen
with unprcsscd trousers. Ho has
been known to touch hislips to one
cocktail an entire evening and
leave the glass brimful. He docs
not smoke. He plays golf In tho
low 70's.

From time to time movie press
agents have tried to link Hughes'
name with actresses,but he re-

mains Wistfully single and indif
ferent to suchpublicity.- -

h$Mgi?ffi& ($H VX4t ':WNSl

THE f LANE: 175 Miles Aa Hour, With Heavy Load
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StockRaiser
HasReason
To Smile

Top Prices Paid
This,Week On The
Ft. Worth Market

FORT WORTH, July 13 UP)

Thirteen may be an unlucky num
ber to some people but tho 13,000
cattle that have arrived on' the
Fort Worth market the first two
daysof the current week have cer
tainly been lucky for the Texas
livestock producer.

Reinforced by some '6,000 calves,
1,850 hogs, and 15,000 sheep and
lambs, the cattlebrought payments
to ranchmenand farmers for live
stock at Fort Worth-th- e first two
days of this week to a total of
(709,000.

The figure is based on well-i- n

formed estimates ofaverageprices
paid by commission firms to their
clients.

Tho 7,687 cattle 'that arrived
Monday set new records for the
year in number recoived here and
in prices paid.While not many
good to choice fed steersand year
ling were reported, there were
some 50 cars of steers that day

(somewhat of a record in itself; and
the prices were entirely satisfac
tory.

Tuesday not' so many catUe ar
rived; but the day was featured by
.the sale of a carload of fat cows
from McCulloch county that aver--

tagca i,vi3 pounasana sold at 17.23
fa hundredweight Loadsof good to
onoico rea steerssold at W.50 Tues
day, also a fair index to the prices
Hvealock producers are receiving
now.

Hogs are also well toward toe
'levels, the top paid today belnx
W0.45 a hundredpounds. This is the
highest price paidhere for hogs
since hut Octoberwhen they went
wau over the fio level. Receiptsand
prices on the livestock market here
recentlygive point to the statement'
f the U. 8. bureau of agricultural

eeeaomlM as of July 8 that Texas
reeeipu iron livestock la the five--
raosth period, January through
Kay, this year toUUdJTO.840.00e.
while the saaaeperiod of hut year
reugat uh Texas nvestoek pro--

9W,lM,eS0 eowpared with
, Axel

l mi,n,uii in.

f "TUNE IN

FU2 ,iawv

1500 .KILOCYCLES

0:00 Acq Williams. .
0:15 Nathanial Shllkret.
0:30 Frances Stamper,
0;d6 There Was a Tlmo When.
6:08. Texas Wranglers,
0:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
fi.45 Baseball Scores, j - .
6:90 Xavtcr Cugat

Kvcntldo'jISchoes.
7:15 Country ; Church; of Kolly

Wood.
7:30 DanceHour.
7M5 Hal Grayson.
8: CO SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:15 All Request Program.-8:3-

Barn Dance.
9:30 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happ'encd-.Las-t Night
7: i5 Just About Time.
8;00 "Devotional.
8:15 .Morning Concert.
8130 Jlmmle drier.
&:45 Uptowners.
9:00 Frank Trambaucr.
9:15 Hollywood "Brevities.
0:30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 OU1 Family Almanac.
9:55 Newscast.

10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Prograni.
10:45 Melody Special. ,
10:55 Newscast.
U:00 Harry Rcscr.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 'Rhythm,and Romance. -

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Eb and Zcb.

12:45 Scgcr Ellis.
1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' at the Savoy.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Movlelond Melodies.
2:30 Tho Old Refrains.
2:45 Revelers.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 ConcertHall, of the Air.

,3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Pacific Paradise.
4:15 Georgo Hall's DanceHall.
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Aco Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson.
6:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 TexasWranglers.
6:10 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball-- Scores.
6:50 Nathaniel Shllkret
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Dance Hour.
7:30 Political Speaker.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.--
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

ABILENE BUSINESS
EXEarnVE-DEA- D

A number of Big Spring friends
of John F. Hardaway, 40, promi-
nent Abilene business axecutlve,
who died Tuesday morning at his
home there, planned to attend the
funeral services to be held from
St Paul's Metnodlst church In
Abilene Thursday morning at 10
o'clock. Hardaway,
and general managerof the West
Texas Cottonoll company, was well
known In Big Spring and West
Texas. Ho bad visited in this sec-

tion many times in connectionwith
his position.

Ho bad been in ill health for two
years, and had been In a critical
condition for the post week.

SPENCETO ATTEND
WATER CONFERENCE

Big Spring will be representedat
a meeting of the water resources
committee of the Texas --Planning
Board, scheduled to bo held In Aus
tin on July 29. City ManagerE. V.
Spsnceplans to attend theparley
and toko part In discussions per-
taining to undergroundwater sup
plies.

The Board called the session for
the benefit of all Interested cities
which ore dependentupon under-
groundsupplies, andwhich face the
necessityof taking step to meet
growing shortage in those sup
plies.

Appreciation For
Convention Work
Is Expressed

Winding up of affairs incident to
staging of the American Leclon
division convention last weekend
brought Wednesday an expression
of appreciationfrom local post of-
ficials for "the full cooperation of
an individualsand firms in tho city
who were askedto aid In conduct-
ing the convention."

(Jrovcr Dunham,general conven-
tion chairman,saidvisiting Legion-
naires declared the Big Spring
gathering to be one of the most
successful yet stagedby the fifth
division. "For tins," Dunham said,
"praise goes to many individuals
whether or not they are members
of the local Legion post and Auxi-
liarywho contributed heavily of
time, effort and money toward the
convention. The convention was

thanks to great
work on the part of Big Spring
people. The Legion postand Auxll- -

(lary, and all committee chairmen.
Join me In expressingappretcatton
for the fine spirit of cooperation
shewn."

WISH GRANTEB

JAHBSTOWH,
Am .. K. YH July u wB

embarkedoa a fishing trip;!
WllMasa- - Johnson. 80. aaM.Bi

Td "She t eatefceae morefWt be--B

fere I ejtve tWsi aport."
ICe esMwht m !S4se4wel MMsskei-lP- J

MM Mv It Wmtm, .SMssb IM
t
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tCTTY SANTTAmr DHT.
RETORTS FOR JUNE

A report of 'the eKy" "sanitary de

partment,headedby K. W. Leeper,

(Add to

JMt dm lliMts to tsaj myhmM
raOMMUMPMI BC XBWBBBy

OTBJ'VW

Letter reported that all rater
samplessent to during, the
month were tested and found OK;

covering activities for the monththat 21 sanitary eeJls had been'

IwnV do MOST Rdc
' f

lc

health were
the Hal

and
stands. to

barbershops.

Drivers

RIVERSIDE TIMSI

sA IsHiBLssssssssinsRBlLifW'BLlB C7mb1

HERE'S A DROP A VillRvl 1 L4
ONE OF iVvV ItttHHEI

THE FINEST 9L X Hm
sfl XflSSSSm ; Ylntf IliemrsTaSefisVUi b1 Pay,Ctisli For

That Money H3i V Vllk "Stock9Riversides
SSSiUBBBI J -- laVvUnta.HIH m m v wr.axibCan Buy IsssH 1 wl V1K.

StandardQuality . . .HinHP J KBI
" isH ,yH100 Pare-

'

'F'BBBBtaSSaV'' ?EJtSsSBBsHs)Pennsylvania MlaBBBVBBHiB9

12V4o qt Tho same - , fBgrade Is 2So to S5o service A 0?Pl'1 Kf
stations everywhere. Every drop' , -- vefaQ8 'BBBw
refined from Pure Pennsylvania tnOn , ohef V
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Sturdy Army Style

Looker
Trunk

3.79. Handy
Army style! Sheet steel
covered! Strong wood
frameI Steel Save!

Gladstone Bag ...t.MM
26" Fiber Suitcase...ILTI
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Nw Low Pric for

Hawthornes
Regularly 23.95. See this outstanding
.bicycle value todayI Troxel Dia-
mond roller chain! Trim speed-line-s! Bal-
loon tree! Sparking IJNew
ridge crown mudguards! Boys' and girls'

--Save!
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Most Drivers buy "Stock" Riversidesbe
causethey standup BEST for them as
they, for. you. RememberWards da
not build special racing tires. You, get
the SAME "Stock" TIRES when yotr
change to Riversides . . . the SAMk,

, extra safety and longer life that makes
"Stock" Riversides choice of champions,

Fully Guaranteed!
Wards New 1938 First Quality Riverside
(pictured on left) is guaranteedto be the
finest f irit-qusli- ty tire you can buy. Wards
further guaranteeevery First Quality Rlver--
sldo to deliver satisfactory service without
limit as to time or mileage.

GetWartlsLiberal
Trnile-iixAlIowan- ee

Monthly Payments Arranged

PEkJ An Outstanding Valut In I

mg&A 28c I
BBBBBABBBk IsskH Regularly 33c. Wards IBBBBBBBVPsadH Standard Quality. HotAngrSfflH qqulck spark from single fJHHXECSH electrode. Equals 65c
BBBBBBBBBBBhKw&BBBI P1"8 Get a Mt today at .

BfflkZzZbw 3 low Pr,ce' I

New 1938 REFRIGERATORS

SensationallyLow-price- d

r ."'

will

gr- -

i'l'T B

Vf"$

GMHura m IMch!
Pay sy $5 HWM

1545
Cany19 Chars

See this Ds LhesI It's
akaest7 cm. ft. ia slsel
14.8S sqrf t. eheU area. . .
3 slldinc shelves, one

4 JUfy Cnhe
trays. Feod OHanHan. N
ice cubes,8 Ifct. Ice;

' AkoKeMeel fit!
AH Fereelalsi

- - fill 4kMrB ff fey jftm
1 mC K. SupeeeaeWW
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Of tsMMrraw's Mttnt

ROTAL NEIGHBORS to meet At

the W.O.W. hall at 2:wj ociock.

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB
Auxiliary to meetat the home ot
Mrs. E. W. LowTlmore, 804 John:
ion, at 8 o'clock p. m. for a gar
len party with Mrs., C,. T. Cllak-seale-s

aa hostess.

TEX. Class of the First Baptist
ebureh Is to meet with Mrs. K.
8. Beckett. 910 Scurry, at 3
o'clock for a social.

Weodthcn Circle Has
BusinessSession

Memberso( the Woodmen circle
eveningat the hall for

& businesssession.
Attending were Mrs. Minnie

Mrs, Anna Peteflsh,Mrs.
Mvrtla Orr.Mrs. Altha Porter,Mrs:
Vera Beeves, Mrs Pearly Meyers,
Mrs. Grade Lee Greenwood, Mrs.
Ernestine Kennels. Mrs. ' Mettle
Wren, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrt Ethel
Clifton, Mrs. Agnes Mlms, Mrs:
viola. Bowles. Lorcne Crenshaw,
Mary. Both Wren and Ine McCul- -

lough.

Mary Alice Leslie left this week
for a two weeks' vacation In Colo--

roda Springs and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Waldrcp have
gono for a 10-d- trip to Hamilton,

How's your puttlngT Jut-A-Put- t,l

200 Scurry aav.

RtflfAii flnvpmmimt and

Br: -- RnrtK

fwriaaa

f""

B.

Gifts Exchanged
fey ClassMembers
At RecentSocial

Olfts were exchanged between
members of the Hontcmaker'a
class of the First Christian church
Tuesday 'when they met for &

social and the
names of their "rosebuds." The

was held at the home of
Mrs. O. W. Dabney .who was as-
sisted by Mrs. R. J. Michael.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. H. Mrs. a M, Shaw,
Mrs. Geo. W. Hall, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. N. Robinson,Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. R. Read, Mrs. H. R,
Vorhels, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs.
J. G. Coldlron, Mrs. R, Ogden,
Mrs. G. M. Mlnteer, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. "W. M. Bale, Mrs.
L. k. Mrs. C A. Murdock,
MrsI Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. S. L.
Parker, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs.
G. 'C Schurra&n and Mrs. Harry
tecs. .

FTALLT INJURED
LONGVIEW, July 18 UPl-Ja- mea

was fatally In-

jured today when knocked from a
truck beneath an underpasshere.
The youth's head apparently col-
lided with the underpass.

Mrs. John C. Stephensreturned
Tuesday'from Abilene where she
has been attendingsummer school
at Hardln-Slmmo- university.

Mrs. W. F. of Santa
Barbara. Calif., is a guest this
week ot Mrs. E, S.

District No. MCharter No. 1398 Reserve
KErORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON 80, 1938 '

(PabHehed In responseto call, made by Comptroller of the Oarreney,
anderSection 5211, V. S. RevisedStatutes)

ASSETS'
Loans and discounts ....? , K.
Overdrafts .................-...'.-.. l.so
United Governmentobligationsdirect and

fully; guaranteed milIwlM
bonds, stocks, andsecurities "Wii JJvSSJvSi;,., i...'. cjrknnnnn tr.ir-.Un-ra -- nil fixtures. 110.000.00 60.000.00

Rcservewlth Federal.Reservebank Z30,T
Cash, balances wlth-oth- er DanKs, ana casn,uems in

processof collection r.. ..' 917.02632

TOTAL ASSETS .$2.4691.51
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and.corporations ............. ......,...

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,and
corporations ' Z&1

United StatesGovernmentand postal savings deposits.... 70,480.99

Depositsof other banks.Including certified and - ". '
cashier's checks outstanding .... .126,375.07

Deposits secured by pledge or
1 loans and or Investments $228,264.14 -
Deposits not secured,by pledge of

loans and or Investments 2,004,109X1

TOTAL DEPOSITS ,. 42,232,373.65
Capital account:

Common stock, 1000, shares,par $100.00
per share $100,000.00
Surplus .... 100,000.00
TT.llul.il.. nrnflU nltf - 48.317.88
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT '......,. 248,317.80

TOTAL LIABIUTIES .'....' ,$2,480;691il
MEMORANDUM:. .Loans and InvestmentsFledged

to Secure Liabilities
United States Governmentobligations, direct

and fully guaranteed ,,,...........-- 132,543.95
Other bonds, stocks, and securities , ....... 141,093.87

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ...$273,037.82
Fledged: v

Acmlnat

monthly

social

nostal denoslta .......rr..rn 64.364.11
Against State, county, and municipal deposits 209,273.71

TOTAL PLEDGED ,,,..273,637.82
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, sat
I, Ira L. Thurman, cashier ofthe above-name-d bank, do solemnly

swear that theabovestatementis true to the beetjf my knowledge and
belief.

IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier.
Sworn to and.subscribed me this 11th day of July, 1938.

MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public
CORRECT Attest:

L S. McDOWELL
ROBT. T. FINER
J. B. COLLINS

(SEAL) . Directors:

Charter No. 1XU ReserveIMstalet No. Eleven
BEPOBT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATR NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

-- -' RUSfNEfiS JUNE SMh. 19M
CPuhHrfied la resporiso to eH made by CoraptreHer ef the Carreaey.

uader SeeUeaKU, KevlsedStatutes)

Leans and discounts

'

,

Stiff,
.

Rice,

Moss,

Lamb.

JUNE

States

Havlmrs

before

V. S.

1...................................r . . f.iiV I ...................,...,.....,......
United States Governmentobligations, direct

owjsi

aad fully guaranteed .'. ...,-...-. 108,370.00
Other bonds, stocks,and securities , , 174,075.5
Basking, house, S18,Q60j00, Furniture and fixtures, $1.00.... 18,001.00
Real aatateownedother thanbankinghouse.,,.,.,,..,.. 4,000.00
Reservewith FederalReservebank ..,..., ......--. 147,084.71
rvh. balancesvrlUi other banks,and ciiah ltema 1b

T

w

processof collection ..........ri.?rr'182,410.18

TOTAL ASSETS . 4t ,... .

of .... ii-- v

t . . . . . '. ."---
. '.rr , ' i" - - - "rir aHA 'aw w asweaaaf 4 utwiaByi asteana ,

!J u.n..
Ma4, eauaty.aad
papmm or outer Banns, earwfleaaad

asMsr's checks ...--. .,.,., ,.

BBBBauT

X&iti&SLtM

revealed

Bernard

Murphy

ASSETS

Liversraxts

...rnfc.
XJABILEXZBe

depoltsi Individual. MrtemMM,
irtisiviiiuaMmfnrniai

Jeaaaaad or .,.. MONK
not seemred plidge v

of loans and or 8480

. Steele, tM $100
' mt ikin iMBnAM

E

W.

17,

.n.610,637.08

ON

.,....

by

.,.,

ptU2tWS.tt

6ArB9r&tlofisi S1.962.S04J59

orveeattens '...........'.... SU.6M.76
municipal depestts ..r..,...,,.......;.. 322,86701

laciuaing
outstanding M.304.W

lavMtaaea4
PeatoaHa

lavestaaeeta,...1,M,

.Ommmb shares,

UivWe4 pwrfiU-I- Mt B.112.M

TOTAL LIABITATIB8 , , k,.ft,U3,4.18UKH0KXWVU:..ljuuf aad iBvestaaeaU Fledged
aaje UaMMtlas .,'.,.,. NOKB

9QfXL ICJtDOBD .,,.,, XONS
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SEEK 'GODDESS' TITLE AT SWEETWATER
9 "
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Martha Cochran (No; S above) is to representBig Spring In the "Goddess of WestTcxaa beauty
revue at Sweetwater Friday Blent She Is to competewith beautiful girls from some31 West
Texascities, Including (1) Olivia White of Eastland (2) Ndda Parishof San Angelo (4) Ltlllon Lamb
of Stamford (5) Johnny Chadwlckot Mcrkel and (6) Opal H1U et Mineral Wells. The winner Is to
be crowned by GeorgeOUrlea of Ilollywood, BKO jpmet-wh- o is to arrive la,Sweetwater lataFriday afternoon via American Airlines. The revne, to startat 7:30 p. m. Is to be held at theSweet-water high school football field wherefrom 0 to lUWQ people can be accommodated.

Daily ScheduleOf f

Conference Proves
To Be Inspiring ,

Dally 'classes, special services,
rest and recreation,hours followed
at the Scenlo Mountain Young Peo-
ple')! conferencein session-her-o this
week are proving to be-- inspira
tional to more than87 enrolled.

Following the schedule--briefly,
the studentsariseat 6 o'clock each
morninir and breakfast Is served
following a quiet hour. Five differ-
ent classesare held during four
periods each jnornlng, making a
total oi 20 classeseachday.

Chapel service Is held around
10:30 o'clock at which time .Ray
Lfndley of San Antonio, dean ot
the training school, speaks. Meals
are served,to, table groups and at
noon gay songs are sung. At the
evening meal songs are sung soft
ly and at the vesper bour In the
moonlight on the, mountain, the
Rev. G. CSchurman,pastorof the
local First Christian church, de
livers a message.

The afternoon Is spent, in rest
and recreationat which time table
groups compete in the various
games and contests. The evening
servicela closedwith the friendship
circle and all retire at 10 o'cloak
to their respective dormitories.

Losers Of Contest
Entertain With A
Morning Luncheon

Winners of a contest in the
Friendship class of the First Bap-
tist were entertainedby the losing
groups Tuesday morning, with a
luncheonatthe church.

Mrs. Charles Houser and Mrs. B.

T. Smith ward captains ot the los
ing groups aad Mil Btantleki ana
Mrs. Vernon MaB eaptalaedthe
winners.'

The entertainment was also ta
the form ot ashowerror Mrs. n. n.
Moe-ley- ,

Attending were Mrs. Denver
Dunu, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
J. C Allen, Mrs. G, G, Morehead,
Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs.
Johnson,Mrs. "Roy DeWeese. Mrs.
T. Townsend, Mrs. W, H.' Perry,
Mrs. X C. Lambert, Mrs. Riley ef
Clarendon, Mrs. Dean, the host-
essesand the honoree.

WilUiim McCraw

July jl4th
12:15 f, m.U U-- . m.

T.3 F m. to 7:45 f. m.

WBulT - WFAA - KPSO
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ExpressionStudied
By Beta Sigma Phi

"Test of Expression" was the
general topic lor discussion at a
meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi
Tuesdayevening at the Settles ho
tel. Ann Zarafonetlsread excerpts
from "Self Reliance" and Mar
guerite Alderson gave Rudyard
Kipling's poem, When Earth's
Last Picture la Painted."

Parts of the Act 3, scene 2, of
Julius Caesar including, Brutus'
speech after the murder ot Caesar
and Anthony's famous lines at the
burial of Caesarwere readby Mary
laizabctn Baram. ,

ice sororjty decided to have a
picnic and swim at the city park
Tuesdayevening.

Attendingwere Jlmmle'Lou Gold
man, Evelyn Merrill, Ann Zara-
fonetls, Mary Burns, Mary Eliza
beth Bardln, Marguerite Alderson
and Jeane.Suits.

PastMatronsHave
Lawn PartyAt The
B. FisherHome

Members of the Past Matron's
club of the O.-- E. S; were enter
tained Tuesday evening with a
lawjt party at the home of MrsT
Frances Fisher with Mrs. Edith
Murdock as

The group planned to have a
picnic at the park' Fridayvevenlng.
Mrs. Annie Eberleyand Mrs. Jetfie
Graves will be the next hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Alma Baker, Mrs. Nora Wil-
liamson, 'Mrs. Trule Jones, Mrs
Mae Hayden, Mrs. Graves, Mrs.
Lera McClenny, Mrs. Brownie Dun
ning, Mrs. Laura Wills, Mrs. Marie
Illaaas, Mrs. Lula Leeper, Mrs.
Zora Johnson, Mrs. .Susie Mus-grav- e,

Mrs. Lena Xoberg, Mrs.
Ruby Read,Mrs. Willie Mae Dab-
ney, Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. Agnes
V, Young, Mrs. Mae Notestlne, Mrs.
Eberley, Mrs. Beulah Carnrtkeand
Mrs. Ua Davli.

r
Mrs. L. Coffee Is
Guest6f The 1922 .
Bridge Club Party

Mrs. LUburB Coffee was a guoat
of the 1822 Bridge club Tuesday
afternoon when Mrs. R H, Parks
entertainedat her home,

Mrs. M. H. Bennett received club
Wffh and Mrs, Coffee was presented
with a gift from the hostess. Oth-e-.r

faking part-wer-e Mrs. J. Y,
xowj, Mrs, Roy CaHer. Mrs.
Ohaiies DuMtn, Mrs. Je. T. Kay
oan, Mrs. urover amunghaemand
UtW.UUO ITMN. n

Cnaaslenaisnn,JavJ
la assajilnn wish Man, OhysbWs ts-- W

sd teaaeb,Mr. sst Mm. jr. R.

ii f
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CandidatesWill
SpeakAt Rally

Rebekahlodge met Tuesdayand
completed arrangements for a
candidate rally to be held at the
LO.OJ". hall Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. Every lodge'member'is
requestedto bo present and bring
a basket of food for a picnic that
is to follow the candidates'speak-
ing.

The Oddfellows extended,on in
viiauon 10 tne Keoekahs to con
vene with them Monday, July 8,
at the Buffalo Trail camp, Mem- -
ocrs oi the degree staff were re
minded of a meeting Friday eve
ning, July 15. at the home of Mrs.
Nora Gullcv for the purpose of pur--j
cnasing robes.

Attending were Mrs. Grade
Majors, Mrs. Eula Robinson. Mrs.
Velma Cain. Mrs. Julia Wllkerson.
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Joslo Mc--
Danlels, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Ora Martin. Mrs. Hazel Lamar.
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Corle Raw--
ling, Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mary Shirley, Mrs. Gulley and
Hollls Lloyd.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C Loper and
sons, Bob and J," C. Jr., returned
the first of the week, from San
Antonio where they spent several
days visiting. '
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Reading
AMO ,

WRITING
IN OBOCK Off

ATl'EARANCE," by BemHIj- - Ca--J
vaa vamomwaiii ac48),

in JEnstana then M a yowur
woman wtaTwrite mvcls and oaHs
herself Komlllv "Cvn. hn limiii
she hasbeenwriting s4nc she waa
seven, and it sounds aa If the heme
she uses might have beea Invented
by her at the same age. Although
she may have come by It In ortho-
dox style.

In any case,Miss Cavan'a mother
is also a writer. She ls Gall Patrick,
to Da specino,and she does ot
write as well as her daughter, to
be as frank aa specific But as we
remember, Mrs. Patrick's romantlo
outpouringsare not Quito so talky
as her daughter'snew novel, "Char
acters in Order of Appearance,"
This Is calleda living conversation
piece" by the publisher. The pub-
lisher la perfectlycorrect, for once.

This department has struggled
for some hours to learn why, after
admitting the manyVirtues of the
book, ifstlll seems a Uttle-sDurlou-

The answer finally came It is be-
cause Miss Cavan has written al
most Wholly about thoso English
who make a point of being unex-
pected. If you approachthem on a
friendly basis, they will be rude.
If youjaro matter of fact, they will

A

CMAKACTEII8

djsappear In a cloud of whimsy.
1 jruu want a ury .alarum, iney

will look down their nosesat you
over a nasty glass of sherry. If
you feel splendidly, their arms will
arop nopeicssiy over tne arms or
their chairs, and they will make
you feel like somethingIn a butch
ers snop. , I

The essence of Miss Cavan's
novel Is one Mark T. Brown, son
ot a greengrocer,educated'"above
... M.u..w.., wevw.iuiusu iv nineplays. We have hero the favorite1
hero of tho British writer, another
tiritisn writer. Mark loves one of
those ducky little brats who has
reserves and makes enigmatic re-
marks and has eyelashes long
enough to lose a dog in. Before
marriage, Marks writes successful
plays. Afterward, ho loses the
knack, and Molra of the long
lashes becomes the successof tho
family. Shedeslgns dresses.

Besides,this there Is a bevy of
relations, a beer-drinkin-g philoso-
pher,and a lot more talk. The talk
Is often good; the psychology not
too askew; the "atmosphere"very
nice Indeed. Perhaps It's the fact
the hero Is a writer that upsets us.

Mrs. Lco-- O. Rogers and son;
Glenn,-- left Tuesdayfor Manltou,
Colo, where they will spend two
weeks on a vacation trip. They
were accompaniedaa far, as Ama-rlll-

by Dr. .Rogers.

Many
--t?

Ibt nation' Ut$lt
military ttlabiitbmiatt.r
lotattdl lending much

ils.colorful almoipbnt.Fort
Sam lloutlon, at San Antonio,
It hea&quattm the
CorpsAreacomprising Hates,
'17 othergreet, military poiti &
this Stateafford rendezvous for
the greatestpeaceand wartime
eoncentrationtof the V. 5,

andArmy Air Corps,

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Xwsetl LaVMte.of Fort BUaa is
hew 'on a aMay furlough far a
visit wteh

"
bis wether,'Mrs, BHh

LaVeile..

Mft and MM. Calvin Beykla and
children, Bobby, Calvin, Jr, and
Jon,-Jf- t Wedaeeday for a few
oaya vacauen la the Davis noun--

E. L. Xing of Pittsburg, Tefc, ts
a guest or ma son ana wire, Mr;
and Mrs. W. K. King, this .week.

Mrs. J, R, McBrlde la' planning
to leave Friday far DeQulncy, La,
for a visit with her son, Haward
MeBrlde

Mrm-R- , O. Bassof Clifton ts hero
visiting her son, Joe Grlmland.

O. F. Priest and sons, O. F. Jr.,
andpeon have returnedfrom a va-
cation trip toAustln and Lam
pasas.

Mr. 'Mrs. G. L Phillips are
leaving. Wednesdayevening the
Sunshine Special 'for Loa Angeles,
where they will spend the summer.

FORMER PASTOR
EXPECTED HERE

Rev. J. and son,
Edward, andaunt, Mrs. C E. Us-ser-y

of Baton Rouge, La., aro ex-
pected to arrive' in Big Spring
Friday Or Saturdayto visit friends
hero for severalwecks Dr. Spann,
former pastor of the First Metho-
dist church here,is now pastor of
the First Methodist church In
Baton Rouge, La. They are now
In Galveston.

.2

GM IS'
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Ice

8 II

RVawr SttilMvan Mlnrtalned MBSr'

bers ot the First Methodtet
league with an ice creasr party a
the city park Tuesdayevening 'immsh-la-

Virginia, TaMberar' ( Msvs

Contests aad games were py
ed during, the evening. Pissatit
were Emma Ruth Sirlf4ttvajr. Jamat
Bankson, Peggy, Ruth, .Rahsees,
and Ella Ruth Thomas, Doris
Bankaen, Louise Berger, OtMe,
DeeL Raymond. Plunkett, Vaa M
Watson, Conrad Watson,

" Aa
Bickley, Miss Tamberger, SulHvaa
and Mrs J. E. Poison.

Mrs. Frank' Hamblln and daMgh-- I
ter, Kathleen, of La Forte, Tex,- -
and formerly of- - Forsan, returned
to their home the first of the week.
dfter a visit with. Dr. Mrs. a'
T. HaUV

Oble Brlstow, who is confined
his home on account otan lafee-'- '
lion In his arm, wa reported Im
proved Wednesday.

ICE

Watermelons
VARIETIES

EXTRA
GUARANTEED

SOUT
MainEIant

McCamey
NumedHonoree

CreamParty

GOOD!! COLD!!

LARGE

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNafL Bank BMg.

Fkono 393

' Mil

ERN ICE
. North JohHSOH St

TELEPHONE 216

Delivered la City for 10c Extra
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Texas,
to

for Eighth

Army

and
on

Richard Upann

sserto;.
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With its 32 modern,fireproof bulling locatedoa8l acres of
ground where It was first founded ia 1896, the SanAntonio
Brewing-Associatio- hasexpandedto become oneof the most

te and progressiveindustries la the Lone Stat State.

Finest Ingredients are combinedwith San Antonio's pure,
world-famou-s artesianwater and 52. years of. magic brewing
skill to give VEARL Beet thit"ExtraSomctbhg'thiHmakesa
Winner. You'll thank PEARL foeGoodnessand thank.GOOD-

NESS for PEARL. "THE REASON IS IN TrajjWTTLElc
V TUs awa7BjaBjafj

ftjWabrV Is ooasslililf air eaadWansdCamJaiLJbbbJb Jbbbj1 1
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Chicago, ittly
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t.ULtlMMt
Fan (Week

ft

3HSJJOT iNM 09M1
Kettttsa values dorinef Um meet
tW aaeata hM increase wricea
ft to 17 fcr eoht ad attereel tfce
UN. ecricuKural outlook, an analy
sts et Chicago Markets dteeVoBed
MlMT.

mmA

' WHefeeale prleea o( nine laapor--
MMt eesmioeHUe wMeh help to

the extentof farm pteeperity
have risen a averageef IB fcer
eae.afctee the broadupturn from
a four-ye- ar Kw level began'lata to
the wirlBr.

Kofi and eatile, a major source
at farm Income, have led the up-tar-n

wits a price Increase of 24 to
M jut cent. Kggs are"up 31 per
eat The Important grainsarenine

to 13 per cent higher than the 19M
lews reached scarcely abt week
ao. ,

The gradualrise of livestock quo-toUo-

began almost a' month
the recent sharp bulge In se

curities, confirming to soma extent
livestock experts' belief that the
meat animal market la an Impor-
tant Indicator of general business
eenaiuons.

Market statisticians said the
price recovery may result In
revision of 1938 farm Incomo pros-
pects. The bureau of agricultural
economics has forecast a reduction
In cashIncome of 11 percent
compared with the 8,B21,000,000 tn
1667, vras the highestIn eight
'years.

im-- A.

which

Miniature golf. 2001 Scurry adv.
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Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make sth
tojiowing cnarges cor pouucai an
nouncements icaan in advance):

District Offices $23.00
County Offices 13.00
City Offices ,...J.... 0.00
Precinct Offices B.0O

The Daily. Herald Is authorized to
announce tne following candidaciessubject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries In July, 1938:

For Attorney .General:
, GERALD C. MANN
For Representative91st

Legislative. District:
DORSBY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge: "

(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst.)
MARTELLE McDONALD

, WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald .-(Don) Traynor

For District, Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
" For County Attorney:

.
. JOEA..FAUCETT "

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection) .

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (F-pp-er) MARTIN

- For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

' For County Clerk:
J R. L. WARREN

; (Reelection)
, LEE PORTER

t. n;"Ftr County SHperintesdeat
' ANNE MARTIN "
" (Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet, 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
. ' For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON

S'

about

ARCH THOMPSON
(Reelection)

W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CommtesioBcr,Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commtsriosor Pet. 4:
J. L, NIX
ED J, CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Freet. 1:
JM CRENSHAW

(ReeleeUea)
R, W.BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

' CARL MERCER
Fsr Justiceof PeaeePet 1:

Df 1. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCB
J, H. "DAD" HEFLEY
S. C. (SI) NABORS

Oik
Mwl NvTM Vm

FIELD COMMi
Mrs, Q. C. WeMer km etOMren

of Longrtew ar viettJagher stater
Mn TflTa X sctivfMjr tm pttrents,
Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Ballard at
Chalk, for a week,

Mrs. Dora Clark' of Snyder la the
guest of her slater, Mrs, Frank
Heiaaea, thta week. ' ,

Mr. and" Mrs. R. 1 Peek and
children returned from a 10-da-y

vacationmotor trip Saturday,They
traveledthroughKansas,Okjahoma
aim jlibwwwuw!

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mlllea and
daughter,Jo Ann, of Oklahoma, ar
rived here Saturday to visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller
of Big Springand Mr. and Mrs. C
A Pennebakerof Forsan.Mr. and
Mrs, Miller will make,a motor trip
through Now. Mexico before return'
ing to their home. In Oklahoma.

Mr. and' Mrs. Hal Cox departed
for County line. Okla-- Saturday
wherethey will spend10 daysvisit
lag' relatives.

Members of the Ballard! family
met together,for the first time In
five yearsat a family" reunion Sun
day In the"Big Spring city: park for
a picnic. Those or the family are:
Mr. and Mrs, C A. Ballard of
Chalk, Mrs. C. C Walker and chil
dren of IiOngvIew, Mr. and Mrs.
W. JC Scudday and daughters of
Forsan;Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smith
of Big SDring, Mr. Seymour or Big
Spring, and Milton Baiiara or Coa-
homa. w

Mrs. R. M. Brown anil daughters
Mary and Ruth returned to their
homo here In the Superior camp
this week from Elk City, Kas.,
where they havo been for the past
month visiting relatives.Miss Doro
thy Rarlck of Elk City returned
here with Mary Brown for an ex
tendedvisit

Jacklyn Stephensof Brccken,--
rldco is a guestin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Shecdythis-- week..

Mrs. Lester Ratllff and son are
visiting in Electra, this week with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Byrd, .

Mr. and Mrs. C C Kent and
daughter Elolso returned to. their
home here this week from San
Antonio, Corpus Christ!, Del Rto
and Blanco where they havo been
vacationing. While In Blanco Mr.
and Mrs. Kent visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Smylle and sons, Bill and T.
D, Jr, who returned hero with
them for a visit tflth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka and
daughter Colleen havo returned
from their vacation trip to Victoria,
Houston'and Galveston where they
visited relatives.

wOM

Vivian and Eddie Payne,children
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Payne of
Rayalty, formerly of Tarzan, are
visiting here in the home ox Mr,
and Mrs. R. M. Brown.-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hendersonleft
Monday for their new home in Big
Spring. Mr. and, Mrs. Henderson
have-- resided here for several
monthswhere ho has been emplo'y--
ea wiin we oneu mi company.

W. B. Dunn visited relatives In
Son Angelo Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Pete.Huddleston
and daughterspent the weekendin
Chris toyal.

Mr.snd Mrs. M. I. Croft and
children returned' herethis week
from a vacation trip which carried
them to Tonkawa, Ponca City,
Tulsa and Ardmore, Oklo.

Mr. and"Mrs. S. J. Heustls have
returned from Phoenix, Ariz.,
where they have been 'visiting- in
the home of Mrs. Katie Thuro, a
Bister.-- Mrs. Hucstls was called to
the bedside of her father,-- M. Clark,
who has been seriouslyill, .and Mr.
Hucstls made the trip by motor to
return her to ner home nere tms
week. ,

Mr. and Mm. Foy Johnson of
Lubbock' announcethe birth of a
son, on July 7 In LubbockX. Mrs".

JohnsonIs knsownhereas the for
mer Murl Moore, a teacher In the
Forsanhigh school, before hermar
riage.

SupL L. L. Martln.who Is attend
ing school In Lubbock, spent the
weekend here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bmlth and
daughter of Wink visited W. E.
Young" Saturday and Sunday en
route to Dallas and Breckenrldge
where tney win spend tneir vaca
tion.

To honor Bill and T. D. Smylle
of Blanco who are visiting here,
classmatesand friends entertained
with a picnic at the city park In
Big Spring Monday evening. Those
attenamg were: jNorma uarner,
Klolae Kent, Mary Brown, Dorothy
Rarlck, Juanlta Lonsford, Bebe
Johnson,Myra Nell Harris, Edna
Earl Bradham, Helen Martlog,
Mary Frances Cowly, Virginia
White. EUaabetb Madding, Warren
U. quails, Leon Lewis, Bill Lons-
ford, Benny Asbury,Earl McAlplne,
Jim Johnson,Douglas Harris,, Jack
Barber. WlIHe Marting. Vard Cow
ly, Mrs. R. L. White, Mr. and Mrs.
u. u. Kent, Mrs, J. I. jonnsea, Mrs.
Vera Harris and Margaret- - Mad
ding. '

Rev. and Mrs. A. Short and date--
gatesof the Forsan Baptist church
ef the young peoples department,
returned here Saturday from Lett--
aers wnre way attenaea a leur--

Gewwal BiWer)i ic Contntctorg
Wa Be Sw Jfb MgUI

EitoWitJ Ka,wlBsmt WWw stefetM
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Ctrl CONSTRUCTION CO.

UNTTTEi

day swiamsmiat. TM grawst, ac
companied by deleatea from Big
Sarin, SUntaa and Garden City,
made the trip in one of the school
buses leaving here last Wednesday.
Thesewho went from Forsanwere
Helen MartlMC, Edna Karl Brad
ham,JBeb Johnson, Myra. Jfell
Harris, Juanlt Lonsford, Bobby
Joe Grant, JGva Murl and Maxlae
CUlIes, and Freva Nell Short.

Public Records

J. St Z. Drug company to erect
sign on Douglass hotel building,
$100.

B. W. Martin, to move garage
from 408 Runnels to Bast Sixth
and Owens, $33. V

Hi

F. B. Wilson, to build porch and
do general repairs at 214 North
Johnson,$78.

New Cars
A. C Connell, Packard coupe.
G. T. Hall, Cadillac sedan.,

FHed-t- e 76th District Court
Byrl . I Tucker vs. Fort Worth

Lloyds, suit to'set asideaward.
isx parte,.Harry Jordan, petition

for., removal of disabilities of a
minor. '

Willie Clcvcngcr vs. Heman
Clcvenger, suit for divorce.

W. T. Coatcs vs. Ellen Coates,
suit for divorce.

. ;.''
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Somen'FoesFt Cwtfreiiiaanl
SeatCUim To Be FDR'sFrWod,

BALLAfl, July IS MV-BsM- eti

W. Sntnners, ahairman
bf the house ludielary eeasniitte,
has tws opponents In the eangraa--
stonal men who eta!in to be better
liooeevelt men than La.

One .h Thornm B. Txive, M, es-

saying a poMUcaleomebackafter
eight year of comparative, In
activity, and the other Is Leslie
Jackson,who received about 8,000,
votes in a race against Sumncrs
two years ago.

Friends of Sumners,who shares
with Sam Rayburn of Bonham tho
distinction of being tho oldest mew
ber of the Texas delegaUon In point
bf service, say he' has bocn with
President Roosevelt m'uch moro
often than against,hlmi 'The fact
remains, however, that be has a't
times opposed proposalsadvocated
by the president.

The congressman.Is counting on
accomplishments during his 20
years in Washingtonto bring about
his nomination without tho neces
sity of a strenuous, campaign. In
the first primary of 1936 be re
ceived moro votes than tho com.
bln'cd totals of three opponents.

jacKson has .been making a
houje-to-hou- and handshaking
campaignfor many months. Love
did not enterthe race until lato but
has the advantageof being widely
known through many yearsof pub--
llo service. .
. He long baa beenan ardent ad
mirer of PresidentRoosevelt. Dur-
ing' tho Woodrow Wilson adminis-
tration he was an assistantsecre
tary of tho treasury and Roosevelt

DOWN ELECTRIC RATES FOR
BIG SPRING HOMES AND STORES!"

l--7t I,

Kl

Jr Electricity
Dropped

VAWaV 1928
liiVCX Aria

Kilowatt, your
servant,is glad

to work for you just as
hardand just as for
LESS WAGES. He is
one servantwho doesn't
shirk, doesn'task for
da,yoff, and doesn'twant
morepay. Let him work
harder at less pay to
saveyour time and your
energy.

was an assistant secretary of the
navy.

Worked tor Beaver
Voters throughout the state

member Love for his fights against
"Fergusonum" and At Smith and
ror liquor Ho was
leaderin the move whichTWtTexa
In, the column In Um
1M6 Hoovcr-Smlt- h contest.

Love, former state senatorand
rormcr democratic national com-
mitteeman for Texas, promised In
his opening speech that ho would
withdraw from the race presi
dent Rooseveltsaid the welfare of
the people demanded Sumners'
election.

Ho describes himself u "a
Franklin Delano Roosevelt new
deal democrat, by which mean
that heartily believe In the' eco-
nomic program proposed and being
earned out tinder hut leadership.'

Sumnersrepliesthat hehad sup--
ported'the president "earnestlyand

think 'effectively in the great ma
jority of his proposals." The Dal-
las congressmanopposed the su-

preme' court reorganization bill.
Another Northeast Texas raco

finds Wright. Patman of Tcxar--
kana, authorex .the soldiers'bonus
payment law and mentioned
possible, candldato for the United
Statessenatetwo years hence, with
his first opponentsince 1926.

George P., Blackburn of Paris
endeavoringto unseat the Tcxar-kan- a

representative. The Paris
candldato favors tho national ad-

ministration program in general
and assails PafWn's monetary

,
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- W See how the PriceofF ' has in the Past10 Years

vV 40 KWH ?4-6- 3
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liHtlnr,- - touring the Bowie county
petKteal raljle with the congress

es sound equipment, '
TO CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. B. J, McDanlel and
children, planned to leavo Thurs
day morning for Oakland, Canr,
where' he wll lattend tho annual
convention ef Lions International,
opening en July 19. .McDanlel Is
presidentof tho local club.

The estimated weight of
aartti la Mx soxtllllon tons.

TWO HW' DEMONSTRATORS
FOR-SAL- K

1 STtTOBBAXKR 1 NASH
Law MHeac New Car Guarantee

BARGAINS IN' BOTH CARS!
STONX MOTOR CO.

naaawJM . . tNKMW.

Best Rfulpped Shop In West
Texas ,

' Specializing In

MOTOR TNE-U- P

Carbrctor and,Fuel
PhmJ Service

Wo Knew. How And Our Work
Is Guaranteed

Phono 1618

Clcre - Fred Eakcrs

' I

W I ' ELECTRIC RATES
' "

J S ' I REDUCED AGAIN

Cost of
in the Home is LESS than ifc a Day
Electric service ie oneof the smallestitems of householdex--.
pense.Theaveragedailyjjost of electricity inihehomek lem
ftkan 10 centea day ..... - '

, . Lei thantheprice of a packageof cigarettes,
c 1 1 Leeathan the price of a gallon of gasolin.

. Lew than the price of a quartof milk.

Divide your next electric bill by numberof days in the
month andgeefor yourself how small is your daily cost for
themanyways electric servicesavesyour time, your money,
andaddsto the easeof living.

TEXAS

l

JvayMMiffsj

the

809 East 3rd St
Joe

'P

ErnestThompson
For

Governor
. Agabwt Tax Increases

Ho If against any new taxes.
Including a sales tax, until a
sound savingsprogramht
twta and until it la de-
termined whether the Social

program, asoutlined
above, can be financed nut
of savings,

s
Organised Laser

He Is In favor of Organised
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. Ho la In sympathy
with all the efforts of labor
organisations to Improve the
wage, hour and living condl- -,

tlona of labororcrs and their
families.

flLaaaW Li W

K9SkMayr
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Oh Usempioymest
The problemof labor la of unemployment,and Mm rani
problem of the Stats Government la that of nneasloy ,

Thompson pledgesan active and continuousprogram of saeeaar
aging new industriesand the development of natural reaonra 1st

Texas to. the endthat mora Jobscan be provided far Teams ettt-nen- s.

Higher Prices for Farm Protracts
He is for all sound designed to raisethe of farm
and ranch products. The farm must'be given an even break
with Industry. Will lendthe Influence of the Governor'soffta
In with all agenelea seeking to better farm pries
and the conservationmovement..

Political AdvcrUatHg Paid For By

HOWARD COUNTY THOMPSON
CLUB

J. O. BrUtew, CtuUrataa

" GO

Average

4th KateReductionin 10 Years

CheapElectricity NOW

CHEAPER Than Ever!

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC RATES
44 LOWER THAN IN 1928,

Anotherreduction in electricserviceratesto Big Spring
residentialand commercialcustomersbecameeffective
July 1. This is the fourth reduction since 1928, andcuts
the price of electricity for the averageresidentialand
commercialcustomer44 per centJaelow the 1928 level.

The TexasElectric ServiceCompany
always has followed a policy of rewj M' I

I
1929

AW

Electric Service

the

put
effect

Security

real that,

programs

ducing theprice of electricity as rap-

idly as conditions warrant, and the
record of rate reductions over the
last 10 years show graphically how
electric rateshavebeen consistently
reduced,even during the depression.
This latest reduction, which makes
CHEAP electricity still CHEAPER,

comes at a time

I 1934
I ELECTRIC RATES
I Bvnrrfipn a Antral IlJCiUUVUU AUJUU

BrighU your hone
aadlightsa yor work
by using CHEAP,
ELECTRICITY let.
better lighting, easier
ookisg'sUsd greater

foed sayisfr. The sew
low rates stake year
eJeetrie serviee saorei
thastieverthe biggest?
bargain hm the hoate.
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prices

further

,

"

when other living
costs are general-l-y

higher.

1938
ELBCnUCJtATM
REDUCED ACA1K
U KWH HOW IS.M

ELECTRIC SERVICE C0MPA1Y
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PACE MX

tig SpringHmMo v
publish aa-- and
acn

Satnrdar r
BTO SPruNO HKRALD, Ins.

Entered M pond class mail mat-ta- r

at tlM Postofftce at Big Spring,
Texas, under act of March 3, 1879.

JOB W. OALBRAITH . Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPRBt, Man. Editor
MABVTN K. HOTJBBU. Bm. Mgr.

' OHIoa 110 Bast Third St
TslsphoMS 718 and 739

BUBBCIUPTION RATB8
Mall Carrier

OM Tsar ...38.08 S7J0
be. Months 86.86

Three Months ....$1.50 11.90

On Month ..... JO 3.85
NATIONAL RaTRTOENTATTVE
. Test Dally Ptsn League, Dal-

las, Terse.
' Any rrenos reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person,'firm or corpora
tJon which may appear in any Issue

- of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not response
Mt for copy omissions, typographl--

' eal errors that mar occur fWher
than to correct It thv the next issue
after It Is brought to their attention

i smd la no cane Jo the publishers
I hold themselvesliable ror damage

further than tho amount receded
by them for actual spacecovering

u the error. The right Is reserved to
'"reject or edit all advcrtlelnc copy.

AH advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly. '

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches creditedto
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand alsothe local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-UcatJo- R

of special dispatches are
also reserved.

SHEPPARD DUE
aVOTEKS' THANKS

But few persons In the history
of Texas Tiave built such an envia
ble, record as that of George H.
Sheppard, a West Texan who eight
years ago was appointed state
comptroller. has be--

'jeoma--a matter of fact each two
years.

The office of comptroller Is one
reouirlne experience if it serves
the DeoDlo to the best advantage.
No man canstep.Into it and take
charee at once and render the
service that now Is being given. It
requires sot only experience but
executive .ability, for under the
comptroller there are many men
and Women doing the varied work
jof the department,and the comp-
troller must have the knowledge of

;human nature, as well .as of Indi-
vidual fitness of each employe for
the work to be done. George Shep--
serd has this as Is Bhown by the
efficiency of his departmentunder
constantly increasing duties.

The comptroller Is the book.
. keeperfor the state, primarily, but
the legislature has added to bis
duties time after time during the
SheppardIncumbency. The comp-
troller has the collection of all the
various, .excise and occupation

' taxW 'levied by the legislature, in
cluding oil, gasoline, cigarettes,
sulphur, chain .stores and lesser
levies, and not only docs the de-
partment have tbs collection but
its agentsmust see that there arc
bo evasionsof the laws making the
levies.
' Despite Increased duties they

,are 10 times what,they were eight
years ago sheppard is one pumic
official who knows what a budget
means. He stays within what the
legislature appropriateshis depart
ment and. last year returned J30iy' 000 to the state,which is a good
example which might be shown the
New DeaL

Sheppardlast year directed col
lection of nearly $200,000,000 In
funds. Including federal monies,
and did so for Texansat the lowest
cost of any similar office in any
state In the nation.

All Tasas is oroud of this West
Texan who Is making such a teA
markable. record In Austin. Is It
any wonder, then,that from all
parts of Texas Sheppardhas been
told not to worry about an expen--
Wt,, tiresome campaign, but to
jst go ahead taking care of .the
state's business? He is doing that
and Texans should show their ap
preciation at the polls.

FLASHES
Of LIFE

By Associated Tress ,
HT-WAV-E

WAXXJNGFORD, Coatu It was
ie hot here that even the.highway
aus-h-t fire.
Firemen said the sun caused

Montaneou combustion among
articles ofhuffjng dust used aa a

kasala tfce read'sconstruction.
yuurr AS

ALTON, IH. Firemen were
saAed on" to meeta sew emergency
when a young woman.stopped her
ntoaaobUeIn front of a fire station

mat iter jaws

Tbsrflrc JtcMer didn't hesitate.
They insertnil a peaeU betweenthe
fMMMa's teeth,applied pressureto
JWat of the lawbooas aad- opened
lisr Jwns,

tbem ana drove

VIOMTMARE
UtUklX LAKE CtTY The fire

.nuBsaam rrew, xussea
a bf abet W aagreeweather. He
pesied tke day's report Thea he

sasWjtasr aaJtsl irttiyjr VTMM

thto aedrr;
Mr overheated fttr- -

Mrs, Do, Mssidarirw, rssldantot
mm m was

WCold Mtkotti

.11.1 mi,
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Tomorrow
By WalterLipp'mtmn
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Editor's Note).

THK MOBILIZATION
OF EUROPE

PARIS, July IS It Is extremely
difficult to obtain reliable Informa
tion on wnai rcauy coatingme
peoples of Europe to prepare for
the war that they are preparing
themselves to fight Put now and
then there an incident wnicn

makes clearer
than statistics

SSJSSSSSSSEBW could make It,
MBwMBbsssst what It means to

live In world
rtassssssssr.that Is dominated

by the need to
prepare for war.
8(fch an incident

"B1SB1M has' just occurred
In England.

some time ago
corps of ex

perts, known,
"The Committee

r"A-'- J --"""', Against Malnutrl
tlon," was told to

UPPMANN Btudy the prob
lem of providing the British people
with enough, ot the right kind of
food. They found, that consider
able number of thepeople ot Eng
land were poorly fed. and that
what they lacked in their diet was
cnougn dairy proauce,eggs, iresn
fruit and vegetables.The commit
tee found at the same time that the
government was spending much
money on subsidiesto Increasethe
production of wheat and sugar in
the British isles.

Now In rational world the sensi
ble thing for England to do would
be to buy more wheat and sugar
abroad,and to use the money, the
land, the capital, and the labor
saved at home to produce dairy
products, eggs, fruits and vegeta
bles. Wheat and sugar can be
grown better elsewhere than In
England. Theycan be carried In
ships halfway around the world.
But dairy products and the rest
are perishable.- They need to be
produced nearthe big cities they
are not to be too expensive to be
withln.Uhe reach of the poor. So

Britain were able to do the ra
tional thing, It would Import .more
wheat and sugar and grow mors
dairy productsat home.

But Britain dare not do the
rational thing to feed .her people
properly. She. must prepare for an
attack on her shipping by sub
marine andairplane.Shemust pre-
pare therefore to feed herself some
how, badly to be sure but enough
to keep the peoplealive. Wheat and
sugar are bulky commodities. They
require many --ships. And since
Britain must face" the 'fact that
many ships will be sunk and that
there will not be enoughships, she
nuast-gra- w wheat and sugar at
home, and let the British poor do
without dairy products,eggs, fruits,
and fresh vegetables.

Thoush Britain could afford to
feed her people adequatelyIn time
of peace,she dare not do It because
to do that would make her vulner
able in time of war. So on grounds
of military strategy alone,, the
British are compelled to keep
partot their population under
nourished.

If such thing as this must hap
pen in Great Britain where life Is
relatively normal, we need have no
doubt that It Is typical of the ac
tion of governments all over the
continent It is said, for example,
that in Poland,'which Is In des
perately difficult economic, posi
tion, the government deliberately
refuses to drain theswamps-o- n the
Russianborder and deliberately re-

frains from improving the roads
on the German border. Though
Polish peasants need land and
roads, they do sot get them be
cause it-- is necessaryto make the
frontiers' Impassableto Russian or
Germantanks, artillery, and lorries.
It is an indubitable fact that Italy
has beendebasing her bread be-

cause the crop ot wheat is short,
Instead of buying wheat abroad
with the foreign exchangethat goes
to buy raw materials for arma
ments.

In fact it may be said, think,
that the real cost of preparing for
war Is not the actual money spent
on weaponsof war. Those costs
would still be tolerableIf they could
be paid for out of tax on an
otherwise normal and rational eco--
nomlo system. The real cost of
armamentsIs the necessityof put-
ting the whole economic system on

war footing, of acting now In
time of peaceas if the nationswere
already besieged and at war. The
British have to grow wheat and
sugar in the,British Isle's, though

is very expensive, though they
must undernourishpart of their
people, becausethey must live now
as if submarines and airplanes
were attacking their ships.

The effect of living in war
economy In time of peaceIs to Im
poverish the people and the gov
ernments,and thus to aggravate
the decaeeUc social problem every-
where and to Inflame the later-aatioB- al

tension at aU the points
of eoafMct Thepreparationfor war
makes it Increasingly difficult for
all the governmentsto solve their
own social problems at
Therefore, it become laoreastaEly
difficult for them to make thecon
cessions and arrangementsabroad
wMett might appeasethe aocumu--
latws: tension.

we are witnessingwhat Is ia ef
fect prolongedand total sooMHee--

ihhi au iBe people ot jcuropc, ana
the time has eeme or, at least, H
Is eleeo handwhen every human
latereet will be governed by the
neeeselUesof the moWHsatlon. The
point has alreadybeen passedwhen
the pUas ot the mJMtary seen are
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS

Away

Sandarao
concerned

Keep
dis-

turbance
Purpose
Concealed
JfcA"terT0.TtTerErlat

Lubricate

WTW FLAT
am'

Rum out
FX

Solution Yesterday'sPuzzle
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.freesIt Droop
St Speck ot dust

WM,

st Llsht brown
Not brlrht

St Itunlan artist
St Gem JO. Bowlnf
St Bushyclump implements

Wardoff Head coverings
4t Mournful St. Reverentfear

Article It Back for
4S. Wings hanging

ZJsbtand tblncs
delicate

44. Decades DOWN

it Old card fame Kind ot spies
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Man About

by 6COR TUCKER

NKW YORK AltlKmgh admire
WaK Pisney-mor-e than any man
in KoNywoed decided not to at-

tend his party at Mualo Hall the
other day. It was quHe an affair
and knew beforehand that
probably would be the most impor
tant press reception the year.

But attending parties for Disney
nowadays Is like going to Getts--
burg hear RooseveK make
July Fourth address, mean you
are lueky you may glimpse the
great ma at cUetanee,but with
everybody else bavin the same
Wea you'd neverget doeer than 100
yaws.

And that's hew the Disney re--
epuoa put imum WO writ-en- .

aolebriln. and frieada Mr.
W, O, Vau fJehmus, who was Dis--
ey beet, orewded Into the luaurl

above Musis
KsJL sofssct swyard Swom was
Skate J. r.'hlaAvoy. the writer.
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10. Walked ,
It Hardens" ,
It. Ireland
SO. Pear-abap-

fruit
Xt Salutation
St Carry with

InIgmhIeIn difficulty
It Complement of

,a bolt
St Southern

. constellation
St Without

i lrnowietfre
' ' fu nve-ca- rd I

... . i Across.
St Pronoun
2: Permitst Yellow echer
str Arorry
St Period of tune
It Portend
IT. Squeexs
U. Lake In Cali-

fornia and
2. Metal Nevada
s. Go ashore St Footway
4. Bitter vetch 40. Title ot Athena
5. Kxaxcerated 4t Pack

comedy 4t Pull apart
e. Rend asunder 4t Rodent
7. Poem 44. Other
8. Bitter and 4t Old musical

punzent note
. Kind ot muslin 47. Decompose

fill a column with names of the
great and the near-gre-at who
crowded-i- to seeDisney.

Later, that is to say about 0 p,

a aelleague of mine came
bounding into the office with the
cry:" "Well, I saw Disney. Z almost
got within 30 feet of him." He then
proceeded to narrate an interesting

ss accountof all that had
transpired. Disneyhimself wore a
double-breaste- d suit with a flower
la his lapel, tie, handkerehtef,and
socks to match. It Is his opinion
that the creator of Snow White,
while definitely friendly, is a little
on the retiring side, a little shy, a
little confused by the hubbub his
presence always seems to ereate,

He was, naturally, monopolised
by the eelebritles, who claimed him
for their own, so that one
morally to thrust one's presenee
upon him if one wished to avoid
being left to flounder in the welter
of party-goe- rs who descended upon
Muete Kail lor the fete. Vor,at mo
time was Mr, JWeney permitted to
miaede fteeiy wtth his guests.Meet
of the,oaae a "was
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Record Gathering
HearsCrenshaw

The audiencesand Interest,con
tinue to grow in the Church of
Christ gospel meeting now in prog
ress.The largest crowd thus far
heard Evangelist J. P. Crenshaw,
of Sweetwater,last night as he
spoke on "The Gospel, What Is
It?"

Mr. Crenshaw said In part:
"When my Savour, Himself, insists
that the gospel should be preached
to me it seems that that fact alone
would stimulate my interest In
hearing ltlWhernrcaairrirTBes'.
1:8 that whenHe comes 'in flaming
fire taking vengeance on them
that know not God, and that, obey
not the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ,' surely I want to obey Him
while time and opportunity are
mine. In defining the gospel, Paul
says that the three' fundamental
facts upon which the 'good news'
of Christ Is based, are 'that Christ
died for our sins according to the
scriptures; and that he was buried,
and that he rose again the third
day according to the scriptures'
I Cor. 15:3-- 4. As we read of thelife
of the Saviour recordedin the four
gospels these facts .become-lnde- ll

Diy impressedupon our minus, in
this way, and only in this way, is
faith In the Son ot God produced.
Jesustaught that this faith Is fol
lowed by repentance (Lk. 13:3).
When one has reached thisstate
in Bible study and conviction, he
becomes anxious to confess bis
flth in Christ before men.But even
after this hispastsinsare"yet upon
him, and the commandcomes to us
as it did to Paul, 'Arise, and be
baptized, and wash away tby sin,s
calling on the nameot the Lord-A- cts

22:16. Peter Impresses the
truth upon all that water alone Is
not. able to wash away sins The
like figure whereuntobaptismdoth
also no wsave us. (not the putting
away of the tilth of the flesh, but
the answerofji good conscience to-
ward God), by the resurrection of
JesusChrist' I Pet 3:21, Yet Peter
does state that when a pentitent
believer, havingmade the good con-
fession. Is baptized into Christ, it
is at this point that he receives re-
mission of sins Acts '2:38."

At the service tonight at 8:30 Mr.
Crenshawwill speak on "Things
Which Enter Into Scriptural Sal
vation, a most cordial welcome
awaits you.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt and her fa-
ther, Can Powell, have returned
from a visit in Midland with, Mrs.
Tarns!tt's son and wife, Mr: and
Mrs. Guy Tamsltt Mrs. Tares! tt's
grandson, Jimmy Bay, returned
with tier for a visit In Big Spring.

Be a champion, play free. aooi
Scurry adv.

always politely, "I'm so glad to'
knew you."

From what my friend tells me
ot the entertainment I think Mr.
Van Sehmue deservesmore than
an aecolade.AH during the party
a continuoussuccession of Disney
jiims was projected upon a screen
in an adjacent room. And if one
grew- - weary of sandwiches and
eooktsils, of which there was an
extravagant selection, you eeuM
always"lose yourself in the
oliantment of Mickey Mouse.

Aad so It is probable that I out
smartedmyself by remaining away
frees Mr. Disney's party. I wouldn't
have stood a Chinaman's.efaaaooof
mwmaM . tvasw w MN, JWVW,

n, ssjaaeof saylDissisrwoetssi, A4
that would have wale it naiii-pssss.- .

yoy i ay fnjUr ttm fffe
rt&

awaU, tike a'wtu whale
'
on eaMMBut at leastI could haveeeucut up

Hollywood
5tff And StmU
by ROtMH COONS

SaIm, Ioam. aam fnli.iMii n ila.ii u wzv, uui ..nf vrnft
woifftnwtsi., ie m EitNr jKOff or
ctvo lreetts so see iffHSt nsevve
Hn,ft4ea are hmo ns Hte jhasc.

NEW YORK It's your Broad
way, and It's y Broadway turn,
turn, turn it s your Broadway and
mi-i-in- c.

You're right, Sophie Tucker. That
song, you'vo been coon-shouti- for
two yearsnow is right too.

But Sophie darling, while you've
oeen snouting at Ben Warden's
Riviera overlooking the coot Hud
son, I've been burning up Broad
way.

I meanmy feet have been burn
ing up Broadway, or to be exact,
ylce versa.

But hear me, Sophie, and listen
to reason. If you're so' o'raxy-ma- d

about Broadway- you can have It
xour part of lt and mine too,
Insist on It Except

Well, about one night a year I
want to reservegawking privileges,
its toe hick in me, Sophie. It's fun
ny how New York and especially
uroaaway always brings It out
Lat nlcht was'hot Thorn mil.

lion lights were hot; too, burning
crazy rainoows anawnite spots on
the eyes'.

I meanderedalone, stonplntr to
sawn. cvervDoay else did. too.
Broadway'sa great street for hicks,
Sophie. ,

Like the kid In "Boom Service,"
never saw so many oranze and

pineapple juice stands In my life.
They've multiplied like mllnca nlm.
ajneo-m-y last time out. And dlme-a--

"u juiuuj, una auction sales, ana
shoe-shjn- e boys, and pencil-vender- s,

ana legless Deggars. with frozen
pathetic smiles. .

The picketing businesshas nick
ed up, too. I saw more pickets than
sandwlchmen.And I stood a half
hour, amazed, as a youthful picket
waved a sign quoting the Bible,
Omar Khayyam, the Talmud,
Shakespeareand Mother Goose (In
turn) to justify a strike.

Broadway Love
But I saw irue love, too, on your

big streetAt Locw's State, of all
places. Jackie (The Kid) "Coogan
was there, in person. I couldn't tell,
from the lobby display. If it was
uooganor Betty Grable or Charlie
Chaplin, but I figured at last It
must bo Coogan.

And the most touchlne thintr.
Sophie..A big telegram from Betty
was ngns mere in the lobbv.
"Jackie darling," it said, "If Broad-
way loves you half as much as 1
ao you'll have a record week at

state.Hurry home. Betty.'
Well, I staggered,awav. Sonhie

as far away as possible. As I said
before, It's your Broadway not
mine.

Whiteman Program
Goes On The Air
Twice A Week

Effective this week, the Chester.
field . radkW?program, featuring

wniteman. becomes a two-a--
wecK show. Announcement hnn
been made by the Chesterfieldad.
vertlslng agencies, that the White-ma-n

program will be presented
weekly on Wednesdayand Friday
evenings, ana tne nrst program
under the new scheduleIs on the
radio logs for tonight

Texas stations which. wilKcarrv
the Whiteman broadcast it will
oe on tno Columbia network nm
KNOW, Austin: KRLD. DallM.
KTRH, Houston; KTSA, "Ban An
tonio; ana WACO, Waco. The tro--tw goes on tne air at 8:80 CST.
AND NOW ."AISO?" HANRR

LOS ANGELES Sally' Band, of
fan and bubble fame, gavethe cus-
tomers some thrllllmr drama alone
with her routine.

When ushers failed to stop the
click-clickin- g of" a camera In the
front, row, Miss Rand Jumped off
tho stage, backed the offending
coupie up the aisle and Into the
lobby. There she grabbed the
film, exposed If- -

News I. Q. Answers;
L Earl Browder, General secre

tary, communistparty of the U. S.
2. The death penalty for certain

forms, of espionage, Just as in war-
time.

3. Because Rep. Bertrand H.
Snell, minority leader, has an
nouncedhis retirement after 24

years la congress.
. It was bombardedby a massed

German fleet after Loyalist avia
tors bad bombed the'pocketbattle
ship Deutschland.

o. True, in New Yoik and San
Francisco.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Emtbound

Arrive Depart
No, 2 7;40 p. to. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4.,,,, 1:05 p. ra.

fc 11:10 p.m. iisso p. m.
TAP TratasWosebeuad

Arrive Depart
Man :uo p. m. :13 p. m
Na 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. a
No. S. ,....4:10 p. na.

Arrive Depart
3:48 a. m. S;M a. m
8:Sa a. aa. :S8 a. m.
8:98 a. m. --9:48 a. m.
3:38 p. aa. 8:38 p. ra.
8:58 pm, t 8:88 p. m.

treses wesuDouna
13:08 a. m. 12:18 a.
3:88 a. ra. 3:88 a. ra.
9:38 a. ra. 9:38 a. ra.
3:38 p. ra. 3:88 p. ra.
713 p. ra. 7;eB p. ra.

10:48 a. ra. 7:18 a. m.
8:88 p. ra. 3:38 p. ra.
1:M p. ra. 7:38 p. sa.

wuu, BsuibgBna
U;88a.sm. 7:ea.

-. 38:e8 a. as.
Ui8 p. as. WW PU pBei

a-- a a . aisa a J
A.M ' TZ ' "
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Chapter ll
LrOHNO FLAMss

Ankrom threw awayhis cigarette
and yawned, "You boys goln' to
the danee in Peso PintoI"

"Might if they.hev good UK-ke-

Ills pardner grunted. T .don't
Hke that town. Too crowded an'
too partial tub eWdes. I get In a
fight ever time I get within run-shot

of the placel"
Ratchford's lips moved faintly.

sardonically, In the gloom. Oho of
tne punchers said, "Either .of you
two gentswanta sit in on a same

"

Ankrom shook his bead. Ratch--
ford said, "Not me. fella. I've
played cards with you before."

Tne two men got up and tramped
lnsldot A moment later Ankrom
heard tho scraping ot a match. A
flicker of light came through the
window; grew steady and .bright-
ened. He heard the men dragging
chairs and, a little later, the flap
of cards.

"Funny Trone never wired any
of these buildings, but the ranch--
housd an' stable."

"Yeah. Where does he get his
JulcoT" .Ankrom asked.

"He sent to El Paso for a gen-
erator Tin' some other"doo-hlckl- cs

couple years back. Said ho might's
well keep up to date. I reckon It
Was Lee put tho idee In, his head.
He'd lust about cut his neck off for
that girl an' she for him," Ratch
ford sighed., "They're pretty close,
them two."

"Seen Trono'yetT K

"No," the sheriff answered.
"Reckon It's about time I saun-
tered over to the house an' had my
talk. I been hopln' them friends
of his would drift off to bed. I'd
prefer to seo the 01' Man alone."

"You'll havo a long wait JX you'ro
waltln for them to go to bed. City I

xoiKS sit up ail mgni. AJicy go iu
bed with tho owls," Ankrom said.
'Do you think there's anytbln' In

this rustling taiKT"
Ratchford fingered his chin.

"Don't seem to be any other out
fit losln' critters. They might be
kecDln' It to themselves, ot course.
Again, there mlghTrcally be some
btealln' going on an,' Trone be the
only gent that'sgettin' mt." witn
a crunt ho rose to bis feet, peered
down at Ankrom. "You heard
what that puncher said."

The soundof voices came to An
krom from the card players. Now
that Ratchford was standing, radi-
ance from the lamp illumined his
face. Wearinesswas,written there;
in the creasesof the jowls, In the
maze of criss-crosse- d lines about
the eyes. His gazewas melancholy,
brooding. "You see, it all ties up
with that damn gab that's going
round 'bout me beln' out to break
tho Rafter T,"

"Well, there would seem to be
some substance,for the rumor,"
Ankrom murmured gently.

The sheriff stiffened. "Yeah
that's whv I'd like to get my hands
around the neck ot the gent that'
backln' It. Becausemy ol' man an'
Trans burnt eunoowderyears ago
folka'are wlUln'' toirwallcr' any
kind of hog-wai- h .that tends to
picture me lookln' for revenge
Damn 'em! I believe in lettln'
sleepln' dogs sleep!"

Sense of Evil
Ankrom watched the sheriff

alrlka out acrossthe yard to where
Uchta revealed the uncurtained
windows of the ranchhouse. As
ho watched Ratchford's broad
back, sharp and black against
those lights, conflicting thoughts
struggled to adjust themselves
unon his mind.

There was much about this
sheriff he did not understand, ho
tnlrt himself. A vital, magneticfig
ure, there wasyet something about
him, some latent force, some Inde-

finable senseof evil, that madea
man hesitate to trust him far or
to put faith in his words.

Just whv this was. Ankrom. could
not say. But the feeling lingered.
He could not shake it Some way,
biir and majmetlo aa ha was, Tom
Ratchford measured"short In An- -
krom's estimation.

He wondered if Ratchford had
been' trying to talk hjm into some-

thing; If Ratchford In springing
Bandera'snamehad hoped to take
him bv surprise. How much did
this sheriff suspect? How much
did he know? Did ho really con-

nect Abe Streeterwith the Arizona
smokeroo,. Blur Ankrom? Or was
h T

"Shucks," Ankrom muttered.
"Looks like I'm tryln' to dovelop a
ensa of nerves."

Then be chuckled aoftl yas ho
recalled tho sheriffs statement
that Bandera was lined up against
the Trones.That would mean that
Bandera either was in the country
now or would shortly be coming
in. It had been well over a year
since his and Bandera's trails had
crossed. In old Nogalcs it had hap-
pened. He remembered the cir
cumstanceswell. He bad takenma
licious pleasure that night in up-

setting a. little deal the Mexican
had beenstriving to bring off. An
amusing case ot "blter-blt- " he'd
made it, leaving Bandera seething
with fury swearing revenge by
every saint in the calendar.

WlthN another chuckle Ankrom
rose to his fee, lounged against

tu x. Tbw m.
''? ?

Hie shadowed wall, while he flsned
the makings'from hlspocket and
roue a cigarette, ho wouia nave
a final smoke; and then go hunt
his bunk. His left hand rolled the
quirky while his, right sought the
band about his 'hat, procured a
match and struck It The bursting
flame illumined his- - face and
brought out the sharp asfflea of it

Sven as the match buret Into
flame, another flame licked out
front the shadowsbeneathan an-
cient pepper tree thirty yard
away. The cigarette' ripped from
Ankrem's mouth, so close had been
the miss. A report smashed, loudly
on thestillness, flattenedout across
the yard, beatup againstthe build
ings. And on l.ts heels another,
even as Ankrom whirled, his hand
streaking to the waistband of his
trousers. A blur of motion stirred
the shadows beneath thexfallege:
something dropped heavily In the.
dust

With gun held ready In his "hand
Ankrom sprinted forward. He
jerked to a stop before the tree as
a vague white-- figure snapped up -
from the ground to confront him.
It was the figure of a glrL

Duck Out Of This
"Who who are you?"
"Abo Streeter; ma'am. Was

that you doing that shooting?" .
"No-ycs- ! No! No, of course 1

hot!" :

Despitethe.agitation liTher voice
Ankrom realized th'At this was not
"vu asuuiH dUelVA UiUl,ki 4KA- -
sonedit must bo the golden-haire-d

crcaturo posingasBetty Struthers.
What was sho doing .hero7 What
was that thing in her hand? An-

krom leaned closer and saw that it
was a pistol; he saw also that with ,

her other hnd th'o girl was press-
ing something' to hei breast
nomcthlng that looked'like folded
papers.

"What oro you doing here?".he
whispered. "What havo. you got
in your hands?," ,

She drew back.)The hand with
tho papersdisappearedinside tho
neckllno ofher dressand camo out
ompty. Ankrom' heard the sound
of running footsteps. Peoplewould
soon be upon them, hurling" ques-
tions.

"Duck, out of this," ho said. Til
seo'you later."

She peered at him strangely.
Then suddenly sheturned and ran.

A man came pounding up,
grabbed Ankrom by tho arm.
"What's goln on?" ho. growled.
"What, was all that shootln'? Be
fore Ankrom .could answer, th '

man turned, his head, bellowed
across his shoulder: "Get a lan
tern, somebody!' Wd got to have
a light here!"

Ankrom saw one. of, the. running
figures whirl and retraco Its steps.
Tho others camo on onr grouped
themselves about Ankrom and th
burly man who held him. A band
felt' down his wrist-an- closedupon
the barrel of his gun. 'Til taki
this," the heavy voice said. An-

krom, recognizing now. the sherlfl
In the man who held him, relln
aulshed hisweanon.'
t "Speak up, you.Lct'a'hcar you!
name." t'

Ankrom- said, "Abe Streeter."
He felt the sheriffs grip relax

"Oh well, who In EelT was yon
shootln' at?"

"I wasn't Somebody else wai
doing" that shooting,Ratchford."

Ratchford showed" Impatience
"Is the fella'snamea secret?"

"Reckon so leastways, he didn't
leave"me any card."

"Where was.you standln'7"
"By the bunkhouse," Ankrom

said. "I was llghtln' a cigarette.
That shot came along an snicked
it right out of my mouth."

. "Klnda close, eh?"
"Well, I don't know.. The fellow

might have been aimln to havi
some fun with me. I mean

have dono .It on pur-
pose "

"Ain't no .one round' here could
shoot that good."- Ratchford grunt-
ed. "Excepting maybe ClaydelL
An' Claydell hasn't got here yet
Prob'ly changedhis mind an' da
elded to postpone, his visit till to-- .

morrow" he cleared his throat?
"This where you figured them
shotscome from?"

"One, anyway. First one, I
think. I ain't sure about the sec-

ond. When that cigarette went ,
skally-hootl-n' I whirled an' saw a
blur among the shadowshere un--d- er

this treean' came pelting over.
Hadn't hada chance to make out
anything when up comes you an'
these others."

A bobbing light showed An-

krom a man running toward them
with a lantern. Ratchford took the
lantern from him and held It high
above his head.In the sand a short
three feet away a shape lay mo-
tionless.
(Copyright, 1938, Nelson C. Nye)
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The Oriental Cafe
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90
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Tm petMt Mflbt faaetype as deeMe rata.
Capita) tetter mi deuMe regular rat.

Ma advartleecaeataaeeated a aa "tatH fata" order.
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A want-ed-e aayabto la advaseeor after Aral Insertion.
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A .i WH Days tuiiiMiiiiftoitiiiiKiiixiiunini
f . XelepboM "Oaewiflei" l2Ter 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS S

fc .reraoaaa
EffllSdatMf Get mt New

Ostrex tonlo tablets contain taw
eytr Invlgoratora and other

.stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Value $1.00. Special price
Sfe. Call. Write Collin Bros.
Drug.

ProresAouar
Sea1C Davis & Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

jxp:
BbsIboshSetvices

rivrniturfl resainss ana
nniinJiitArine. stove renalrs all
kind: Rlx mmlture Exchange.
401 E, 3nd m. raiepnoaa au.

8

of

ATE BRISTC-- INSURANCE
Bide. Phone1230

'OR. public stenographloana an
vincS.Af office work: aee Miss
Clemeata In lobby of Crawford
Hotel.

siura vniB'fnr 2Sc a. bed. Guaran'
teed. Write W. H. Hood, General
Delivery, Big Spring, giving

name,and phone.
Lawn1 Aibwer sharpening Elec--

$1, Mason's Blacksmith
Shop. 205 Northwest 4th Bt
T.T. iintr ruts now 25c Clean, COOl,

sanitary; Ladles and children our
specialty, u. iv. aatoer ouujj
705 E. 3rd St ,

B EMPLOYBIENT
H --Help WantedHalo
Panted ealesmen to

advertising. Experience .nec-
essary preferable. 808 Run
nels St

11
Two

not
but

13 EmpJVt Wta Male 13
JoLLEQE graduate desires tcm-- j
porary or permanent employ
ment Office work preferred.
Inferences. 1101 E; 3rd St -

, '

16

JJEW

FINANC3AL
Money To Loan

FHA loans, to build, refi
nance,' repair; Lire insurance
company-- money to loan on
ranches snvwhere in Texas. 6
long time annual payments.
HENRY BICKXE, Douglass
Hotel. . . '

?43

FOR SALt- -

MisceDftBeoHS
LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets

requirements FHA. . Complete
housebllls. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avtnger, . Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washlnir machines, sewing raa--
nbinoii. nluios. Furniture
chance. Telenhone E.
2ni St"

sell

16

easy

Apartaaeats

26

Rix Ex--

oU. 401

32
apartment..with --private

bath for rent to aeairaoiecoupie
that wants permanent home.
Water paid. 1100 Main St Phone
62.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; modern; no children. 200
Wr 6th Bt

MODERN; furnished; cool; elec-
tric refrigeration; close in; all
bills nald. Biltmore Acts. 805
Johnson St See J. L., Wood at
Cactus Club. .

FURNISHED three-roo-m apart
ment Nice and clean soutn ex-
posure!'private bath; private en
trance; couple only; no "pets.
Phone 1349.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Would you pay balance due'on
fine piano?-- These pianos can
be seen at Sloan's Warehouse
Thursday, Friday, Saturday of
this week. Several late mod-

els and cant' be1 told from new.
Pick yours out now and start
monthly payments in Septem-
ber. If you can't como, write
Credit Adjustor,' Sloan's
Warehouse,Big Spring, Texas.

EL NtDO TOURIST COURT,
AND TRAILER PARK

Jftew and modern, none better,.
1001 E, 3sd St Big, Spring, Texas.

" On U. 8, Highway 80

,. TAYLOR
AUTO LOANS
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A nnrifle

Apartaeata
"5 1 ONE and two-roo- m furnished
"l "'arun-iWinrkt- nt A1(1 DrAffff fit.

TWO.HOOM furnished anartment
private bath; garage, no cnuaren
or pets. K Ooliaa Bt.

THREE-roo- apartment for rent
B09 Mam st

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Nice and cool. 1001 Main Btf-

THREE - room furnished apart
ment 909 Lancaster st

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
hath; bllla paid, 1011 Main Bt
Phone 1482. .

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electrlo refrigeration; bills
paid, log ntn f lace,

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment:
laree closet:private bath: bunt
In cabinets: close in; no chil
dren. Phone 90S. 710 E. 3rd St

NEW garageapartment unfurnish
ed; aesiranieior couple; no pen
507 E. 17th St Phone840.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart--

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
DESIRABLE southeast front'bed

room. Adjoining .bath. 1410 No
lan. Phone 652J. ,

NICELY furnishedsouth bedroom;
adjoining Datn, e(M w. otn tc
Phone 685.

BEDROOM for rent
St

Runnels

COOL, furnished bedroom; private.
entrance, call alter o p. m. w
E. ISth St.

COOL bedroom, convenientto bath.
404 Lancaster.Phono iozoj.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; suitable
for two men. 605 Scurry St

35 Booms Board
Room & Board.Homo cooking. Mrs.

Edith Peters.80S Qregg.pn.

36

Sj. 35

1031.

Houses
FIVE-ROO-M unfurnished

210 N. QreggSt
THREE - furnished bouse

with bath. Mrs. R, L. Wolf.
Johnson. Phone 383.

31 Duplexes
FOR RENT: Unfurnished du

plex; all paid. Inquire at oil
Douglas St

10

WANT TO RENT
Houses

34

704

36

room
Call

1800

37
new

bills

40
WANT, to rent; three to five-roo-

or duplex; . prefer unfur
nished and close in by responsi-
ble family of three. Phone 1090,

te
REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Salo 46

FIVE-roo- m modern frame house In
Bur Soring. All modern conveni
ences with double garage, Box
HCL. Herald.

FIVE-roo- m frame cottage near
high school and South ward;
Briced rlebt for reliable party;
casnoown payment; naiance luce
rent If Interested write' Box
XYZ. Herald.

house.

house

Acreage. 47
l REAL bargain for Quick sale,
Six acres of land adjoining Cos--
den filling station on cast Also
22 1--2 acres, three miles,east of
Cosden refinery. Good well of
water. See W. M. Jonesat Burr's
store.

19 easiness 49
FOR SALE: Best businesslocation

in 3ig on Highway 80.
Business established.
buiding; fixtures; all , goes for
bargain. 1111 W. 3rd Bt

CAFE and lunch room for sale.
oood location. Cheap for cash.
vox intiA, Heraia office.

SMALL cafe for sale Reasonable
3130 cashwill handle. 113H
neia bc

S2

Ss

TEXACO filling station for sale:
good location; reasonable.Apply
ion ocurry at

PeaceEfforts, Have
Failed, Says London

MJNDon, July is up rhe gov
ernment announcedtoday that its
efforts to form an international
commission to Investigate air
bombings bf civilian centers In
Spainhad failed.

Prime Minister Chamberlaintold
the house of commons that the
scheme, In which the United States,
France, Norway, Swedenand later
The Netherlands had been asked
to Join, had been found "Impos-
sible."

Uistead, he said, Britain would
send a British miss-Io- of. two men
to Spain,

Lots

Spring
Entire

(Tho United Statert declined
Britain's invitation and Sweden
followed suit)
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Reporter fills In
For Bobby Feller

WASKafOTOK, Jhty u tm
AWBtl M aW WpCH NVNa ajO JCOWv
Bob Fetter of the Clevaa4

Dear Bob!
TWa reporter femd yeur Rame

aheut BOO Umea yeeterday net on
cheeks, hut for BOO hoy baseball
fans who think you're a very great
man.

Run--

It was like this:
Clark Griffith, president of the

Washington SenatorsInvited these
boya to the Cloveland-WaahlnKto- n

game free of charge.When thenine
tnnlnga were over,- - they all went
looking for you. They wanted your
autograph.

Tou must have got out a aide
door, because they were,yelling for
you when I came along.

"There's Bob."- - screamed a little
tow-head- fellow.

Now, Bob. I look about as much
Ilka you aa Babe Ruth does, but
it didn't make any difference to
them. You know, how It la. with k
crowd of boys. . .t-- L

u

Sign my autograph
yelled, pinning .me against the

wait

MR. AND MRS.

imni

book. Bob,'
they

U)ELL. WELL

PA'S

DANE

xxxtr to
5TART D0W& BUS

APftE FST
IVOU OWTO

"I'm not Bob," I
Tha aeek, not," they

ehant4.
a JVQVa lHj

My pHcher.
Bah M

tor.
TOe,

T1AME

walled.
you're

HvMS'BVaU

"T&a're favorite Please,

A fKctmtt& tried to butt in, bt
he aMa't get My farther than I
did. They yelled and shouted and
shoutedand pushedscore cards in
ny face.

So I began to sign "Sincerely,
Bob Feller."

This kent un for three-auarte-

of an hourMbrco broken pencils
and a cramped wrist

What else could a fellow doT I'd
have Jetyou down If I'd run out
on them, and I'd havot ilet them
down If Ii hadn'tulgncdlyour name.

Anyhow it was a pretty swell
feeling getting mistaken for you,
That's how It was, Bob.

sincerely,
EDD7 QILMORE.

Battle
StiU Undecided

July is un Chi-
neseand Japanese fought today
for of Kluklang, 135 miles
down the Yangtze from Hankow,
and a main barrier to the Japa--

HAREyeR, Joe.?
hoiodx .iw&SAy.

SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

Oriental

.Shanghai;

t--
-V--t---J

II f I I

&.
Reg. Applied For

Patent Office

PataatOtf4ea

vunH

affeMtve Minted toward that.
provisional eapKal China,

Tm fighting was heavy and
tense heat, with the teatpertture
above 100. added the suffering.

seeanedapparentthe Japanese
still were deadlocked their
forts take Xluklang.

The Chinese,determined leave
nothing for the Invaders
they gain control the city, were
systematically destroying water
front properties poulblti mili
tary value.
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ROOT BEER,
'The Bfealth Drink"
510 EastThird St
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Club Cafe
i l,b Novcr Close"!

DUNHAM, Prop.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate
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A PLACE TO TRY

FIRST
ted St

Age And Whiskers

WAS

i .

Trail

DANCING

Lesser

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

JnOlOrafa

CASH

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair Supplies

All Guaranteed
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City Running
In Excess

Of Budget
Extra Expenditures
Cited During Fast
rkreeMonths

.Transfer of S2.148.42 to the In
terest and sinking fund accounted
la tho mala for an excess over
budget estimates of expenditures
from.the city's generalfund during
the month of June, according toa
financial statement submitted to
the commission at its session Tues-
day evening.

For the first three monthsof the
city's fiscal year, the report
showed, generalfund expenditures
have been $47Z98 more than the
budgetallowance, the over-ru- n be-

ing occasioned by the purchaseof
additional fire hose, labor and ma
terial la connection with comple
tion of the Bell street paving,pay
ment of group life insurance on
city employes, and expenses in con
nection with the wra. airport
project

Revenuesfor the three months
of the fiscal year have aggregated
S4938S3S.expenditures from the
Setters! fund have totaled $47,--

898.76. For the month ofJune,gen
eral fund receipts were $18,721.95,
expenditures $21,040.07. Cash In
the general fund as of June 30
amsjfated io $12,090.87, a net de-

creaseof $2,327.12 for the month.
Water RevenuesTJp

Water revenuesfor Juneamount--
ad to U1.0W.7S, a sum $502.32 more
than the May figure and $679X19
snore than thatof June last year.

Interest and sinking fund ex-

penditures during June amounted
to S1234739,making a total of

dtebUMedfrom this fund dur-l-rf

the fiscal year. This total in-

cludes SU300 Ja bond payments,
HJttb in warrant payments, $lo
3831 1st interest payments. The
Interest and sinking fund had a
cash feasance at the end of the
month of Os.M8.4B.

CoUeetions en 1B87 last-ha- lf taxes
during June aggregated $3,918.88,
andthe etiy received $4,220.56 In

taxes. Water and sewer
swoetpts tor the month totaled$30,--

44SJ
Cash balance of the swimming

pool and fpasic fund dropped ap-
preciably during the month due to
toe twister of $1,100 to the oi

bond fund. Revenues
Sfer the Month were $1.18036, ex--

S&M4.M. The balance
froaa $1,406.88 topas Mattae

f ItisfrWHM. tb
J totals . smpaad
I MSJa, end 9m batsnes
1 was iitnoss from I
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AbsenteeVote

TotalMounts
CandidatesFiling
Campaign Expense
Reports

'While voters by the score those
who plan to be away from home on
July 23rd cast absenteeballots In
tho forthcoming democratlo pri
mary, countycandidatesfor office
continued Wednesdayto file
ports showing campaign expendi
tures for the secondperiod.

re--

Absenteevptesfiled with the coun
ty clerk's office Wednesdaytotaled
125, and the figure was mounting
hourly.

Candidateswill speakat a rally
at Center Point this evening, and
Thursday evening, they will be
guestsat a meeting sponsoredby
the Rebekahorder.

Expense reported filed Wednes-
day Included:

T. F. Shepley, candidatefor coun-
ty treasurer, $163; George Eason,

f

-

v

for commissioner, nrecinci z. vsi;
Jess Slaughter, for sheriff, $45J50r
A. "W. Thompson, lor commission-
er, 'precinct 2, $5; Kd Carpenter,
for precinct 4 commissioner, none;
Carl Mercer, for constable, $au;
W. A. Frescott for precinct 2 com
missioner, $25; D. E. Bishop, ror
Justice of the peace, $1230; Hugh
Dubberly. for district ciewc, z; v.
V. Strohan, for county surveyor,
none.

These amountsare In addition to
those filed by the first period,
which covered filing fees and Initial
advertising costs.

God'sLove Topic
Of Minister At
Revival Service

"Love" was the subject discuss-
ed Tuesdaynight at. the open air
revival meetingbeingconductedby
Rev. HoraceC. Goodman, pastor of
the Fundamental Baptist church.
Large crowds are hearing -- him
nightly at Fourth ana enion
streets. His topic this eveningwill
be "The Preeminent Christ."

Rev. Goodman said in part last
nleht:

"We call your attention to tne
greatest text found in the Bible.
'For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begottenson that
whosoever bclleveth on mm snouia
not perish but have everlasting!
life.' John

"The very foundation of Chris
tian experience and hope Is the
love of God. From Genesis to
Revelation there ' are three lines
drawn parallel through the Bible;
destroy one and the other two be
come worthless.The golden thread
of love: the scarlet thread of
blood: and the silver thread of
prophecy; which includes the visi
ble return of our Lord. God's love
Is centeredIn the sending of His
son to die for the sins of the world,
and is climaxed In the secondcom
ing of this son, as King of Kings
and Lord ofLords.

'God's love is real, practical and
manifest. God praises, upholds
and recommendsthis love to sin
ners. 'God commendeth His love
to us, In that while we were yet
sinners Christ died for us.' Rem.
5:8; This love is wonderful because
of the condition it found us; "with
our strength'; sin bad robbedus of
all strength; sin bad beatenedus
down; sin bad smittenus with an
Iron rod. Helpless within ourselves:
sin bad taken away all hope. 'For
God "so loved the world.' What
matchless love for us, who were
vile, who were guilty and condemn--'
ea; ror us, wno were worthies..--This love Js saving in Its pur
pose.The giving of bis only be--
bettsa son makes thislove of God
the only hope of a stacursedman.
And bis only bopsis in the blood of
the cross."

Mr. and Mrs, L. K. Coleman and
son, Fred, are leaving Thursday
moraine for a month's tour of the
Cast. Tbsy will stop at KnonvWs,
Vs.. Mr, Cetemaa'sM home, whirs
thsywUI visit friends and relative
tsjA eontlnning tboir tour by

o woiwnsrton. D. C
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Police To Bear
Down On Trafffic
Violators

The drivers who aro a bit care-
less about observing-- trafflo qrdl-nanc- cs

had better change their
ways.

The police department met la
full force Tuesdayevening for a
conferencewith City Manager E.
V. Spenco and membersof the
commission, and the uniformed
men came out with Instructions
to "let 'em have It" when tho
trafflo ordinances are being ig-

nored.
Particularly will officers bear

down on the motorists who aro
Ignoring the stop requirements
before making a Tight hand turn
against red lights. Speeders, too,
will come in for their share of
grief.

City officials said plainly there,
would be a general tighteningup
all along-th- e line, In enforcement
and prosecutionof traffic laws..

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 13
(USDA) Cattlo 5,700; calves l,800;lserves.
slowr most bids and a few saleson
steers, yearlingsand cows 15 low
er, some bids off more; bulls,
calves, and atockers about steady
early; one load 1077 lb. fed steers
9.00; most bids on grassers 8.00
down; few good yearlings to 8.25;
plain and medium lots 5.50-7.5- 0;

few good cows 6.00-6.5- 0, butcher
offerings 4.50-5.5- cutter grades
325-42-5; bulls 4.50-6.0- slaughter
calves 5.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 1,000; opened5 higher, later
salesmostly 15 higher than Tues
day's average; top 9.60; good to
choice. 175-27- 0 lb. averages9.40-9.6- 0;

good to choice underweightsaver-
aging 150-17- 0 lbs. 8.60-9.3- 0; packing
sows steady7.75 and 8.00,

Sheep6,000; very slow; bulk sup
ply unsold; mixed grade yearlings
4.50-4.7- 5, or steady; indications
steady on spring4 lambs, or 7.00
down for good springers; spring
feeder lambs unchanged,4.00-4.7- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 13 UP)-Co- tton

lost almost one dollar a bale today
under Wall Street liquidation and
owing to favorable crop progress
reports. Buyers bad shown reluc-
tance to respond to the morning
firmness in stocks butselling or
ders Increased as securities,eased
late in the day.

Futures closed 16-2- 3 lower.
Open High Low Close

July 8.72 8.76 8X6 8.56N
Oct 8.73 8.79 8.60 8.62-6- 3

Dec 8.82 8.88 8.68 8.71
Jan. .',.8-8-2 8.87 8.70 8.71N
Men 838 8.93 8.74 8.77
May ........8.98 8.99 830 8.80N

Spot quiet; middling 8.67

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, July 13 (JR

Cotton futures closed barely-stead-y

at net destines of 18 to 18 points.
Open High Low

July 834 836 8.74 8.69B
--73A

Ovt 837 8.90 8.72 8.7S-7-4

Dec. .. 8.94 8.98 831 832
Jan, ........834 8.94 831 832
Mch ., 8.99 032 836 838
May . .......9.04 934 831 831.

A asked;9 wo.

vctive Stock
NEWARK. July 18 0B Sales,

closing wise and net change of
the 15 most active stockstoday:
Gen Motors, x,309, 89 down 1-- 2.

Chrysler, 48,400. 68 down J.
Greyhound. 46300. 15 3--4 UP 8-- 8.

US Steel. 43300, 56 7--8 down 2 1--

Curtis Wright. 4S,460. 5 1-- so.
Moat Ward, 81300, 44 1--4 up 1--

UB Rub, 81,890, 38 8--4 up 1--

gpisgel Inc, 39,909, 14 down 1-- 4.

NY Cen, 28,78,17 7--8 down !-- ,
Cons OH, 28209, 30 14 up 1--. ,

Anaconda. 26.100, SS 1--8 daws L
Yellow Tcrfcr fc C, 23,1 M down

14.
PureOil, 97,400, 18 1--2 up 1-- 4.

Ohio Oil. 27,000.' 1 1--8 up 1--4.
'

Barnsdaa,2T39; S--8 up T--

Mrs. Rants nesiatea,
dorwont aurvsry at
tal MlnisfMsisal
to bar boa, ana i

saianasJjosa--

DOU(SLAS BAC1C FROM
FUKNTTUKK MARKET

o i

Derrell D. Douglass, managerof
Barrow Furniture company of Big
Spring, bae returnee: from Chicago,
where he hasbeen In the furniture
market for the past10 days. Doug--
mm reported heavy buying by
furniture dealersof the country,
and everyone very optimistic as to
business conditions.

Douglass family accompanied
him as far as Oklahoma City, where
they visited In the home of his
brother, Dale Douglass. On the re
turn his daughters, VirginiaRuth
and Elisabeth Jane,stopped off at
Abilene and Albany, respectively,
for visits with relativesand friends.
Mrs. Douglassand son, Derrell, Jr
returnedto Big spring.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital ,

Mrs. S. K. of Hobbs,
N. M, is in the hospital for treat
ment)

nana3ns

Kuykendall

Cecil Tllman of Odessa, who un-

derwent survcry.lO days ago. has
returned to his home.

Mrs. Jim Rlngcner of Coahoma,
who underwent a major operation
July 4, has returned to hor home.

Miss Myrtle Lou White of the
nursing staff la leaving Thursday
for a 10-d- vacation with home--
folks In Knoxvllle, Tcnn. '

Rates
(Continued from Page 1)

cesslve reductionshavebrought the
cost of this amount of electricity
down to $2.60 under the new rate.
This is a decreaseof nearly 44 per
cent in 10 years.It is the policy of
our companyto lower the price of
electricity as rapidly as Increased
use and other factorsmake lower
rates possible."

Blomshlcld said rates tocommer
cial establishmentshave declined
during tho last 10 years even more
than residential rates. Under the
new schedulethere is no demand
charge, and the rate is uniform
with tho exception of larger ,cus--
tomers with a connected load of
four kilowatts or more.

SavingTo City
Representativesof the electric

company will call on commercial
customersand explain in detail the
savings under the new rate, the dis
trict manager said.

The city itself was given conces
sions in the schedules proffered by
the company.Rates for pumping
and lighting were reduced for a
saving of about $2,400 annually to
the city; and the company is as
sumlng globo maintenanceon the
street lighting system to give the
city, an added annual saving of an
estimatedJ700.

i similar readjustment of rates
was acceptedby the city council at
Lamesa Tuesday, when Blomshlcld
presentedreduced schedulesthere.
Texas Electric Service is making a
general "revision of schedules In

UP) Imany of the West Texas-town- s it
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grass to carry renec enpetvdttures
from March 1 to next July 1. It ap
propriated funds for only the first
fright months of the fiscal year.

Salient estimates in the revised
budget broke many records,lnclud
ing:

Public debt To rise from cur
rent $87,200,000,000,to all-ti- high
of $40,00,000,000 by Juno 30, 1999.

Expenditures To (Increase $1,
319,000,090 above last year's fig
ure to record peacetime total of
$9,085,157,609.

Receipts To decrease $1,241000.--
000 from last year's total to $6.--1

000,270,000.
Deficit To Increase S2.590.000.- -

000 from last year to a grossof $4.--

US4,BST,G00. Excluding debt retire
ment It would be $3,964,887,600.This
was exceeded in peacetime only In
1936, when the soldiers' bonus was
paid,

Borrowing Between $2,100,000.- -

000 and $2,805,000,000 to be borrow--
ca irom the public this year, com
pared with a net decreaseof $377,--
000,000 In privately-owne-d treasury
securities last year.

National defense To Increase
$70,000,000 from last year to a rec
ord peacetimetotal of $1,050,000,000.

Interest on debt To Increase
$50,000,000 to a recordtotal of $970.--
000,000.

The navy, embarking on an ultl- -
mat e $1200,000,000 ship building
program, was put down by the
president for $600,000,000 of soend
ing. The army, which Is expanding
its air and scacoastdefenses,was
booked fof $450,000,000.

The cost of helping the farmers
overcome problems of surpluses,
soil erosion, drought and other
hazardswas figured at $700,000,000
this year, an Increaseof $240,000,--
IAAA.

Babs
(Continued Irora 1)

"gentleman In London" whom the
count was accused of threatening
to shoot, did not come Into her life
until after she hadquarreled with
her husband.

The countess'attorney, Sir
Hastings, hinted at a shift of

the marital dispute to Danish
courts in telling the magistrate
that any separation proceedings
would be subject to Danish law.

Countess Barbara, who sat
through last week'sspicy hearing,
stayed at well-guard- Wlnfleld
mansiontoday with her son, whom
she has madea ward in chancery
to keep him out of tho court's
hands.

York.

The settlement today deprived
the-cou- nt of an opportunity of de
fending himself personallyagainst
the charge, but his' counselassert
ed he.badno intention of threaten
ing the safety of his wife or doing
'her bodily barm.
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have passed away since the last
meeting, was conducted thisyear

Dr. L. C. Brown, of Baatktnd,
who lived here nineteenyears ago,
made a short talk, greeting many
ot his old frletHls.

Following the main, part of the
program a short business meeting
was held at which, officers for the
ensuing year were elected. They
are W. Y. Houston, president; L.
M. Estes, and Mrs.
Morgan Hall, secretary-treasure- r.

The ninth Old Settlers' Reunion
wu ndlnurned hv-T-h ntlre srraun
singing "Till Wo Meet Again." Rev.
W. C. Hlnes, pastor of tho First
Methodist church of Midland, and
pastor of the local Methodist
church twenty-fou-r yearsago, pro
nouncedthe benediction.

An hour or two during the eve
ning, before the picnic, and follow
ing the program, was spent in visit-
ing and greeting old friends. A
string orchestra rendered music
during this time.

Site
(Continued from Page1)

the water program develops.
The commission Tuesday evening

adopted minor revisions In the
plumbing ordinance,clarifying sev
eral requirements as to materials
and. installations In accordance
with an agreementreachedamong
plumbing firms and the city engi
neering department.

Wedding Ceremony
ReadFor Couple

Johnnie Marie Howie and Paul
Braddy of Big Spring were married
Mondav cvenlntr bv the Rev. C E.
Lancaster pastor of the First Bap
tist church,at the Lancasterhome,

Mrs. Braddy, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Howie, 209 Park, was gradu
ated from the Big Spring high
school In 1936 and for"more than
two years has beenemployed by
the Bell Telephone company herd.

Braddy is formerly ot Brecken--
ridge and is tool dresserfor the
Eastman Oil company.

They are making their home at
the Douglass hotel.

DOUBLES PRICE
KERRVnXE. July 13 iff) L. A.

Schrelner,memberot the Schreiner
Wool and Mohair Commission com
pany,said today his firm sold car
load of spring clip mohair at 40
cents for grown and 50 cents for
kid hair, double the price received
early in the season, '

i

a

a

The sale was made to Guy Bur
ton of Fortte Dupee Sawyer com
pany, Boston.

Tnoitias

swaying the mass of voters.
Mr. Rooseveltbanded Thomas a

verbal bouquet in-h- speech hers
Saturday; Ignored Gomer Smith.
who voted against bis reorganisa-
tion blH; and remarked inferential-l- y

that Murray was "nationally
Known aa a republican." It
evident the remark referred
Murray's introduction of Alt
Landen for a speech here In
1996 presidential campaign.

to
M.
the

incumbentsIn Lead
Eight democratic congressmen

running for renominatlonheld snug
leads. In the fifth district, where
RepresentativeSmith filed for the
senate, Mike Monroncy, youthful
Oklahoma City furniture dealer
and former political reporter,
wrenched the lead from T. Bone
McDonald, Edmond soil

The incumbent congressmen,all
In the lead,were Wesley E. Disney,
first district; Jack Nichols, second
district; Wllburn Cartwrlght, third
district; Lylo Boren, fourth dis-
trict; Jed Johnson, sixth district;
Sam Masslngalo, seventh district;
Phil Ferguson,eighth district: and
Will Rogers, congressman-at-larg- e.

On the republican side, where
voting was light in contrast to the
heavy flood ot ballots castby the
democrats, Harry O. Glasser of
Enid was leading three rivals for
the senate nomination and Ross
Rltley, former state senator of
Guymon, paceda field of three for
the gubernatorial nomination.

Straight pluralities nominated
candidatesin this electionsince tho
last legislaturb repealedthe runoff
primary law which had been In ef-

fect eight years.

ProtestsExpulsion
Of SteelAttorney

STEUBENVTLLE, Ohio, July 13
UP) A laughing, Jeering throng of
approximately3,000 personsmilled
In front of the federal building to-
day, flaunting banners attacking
the National Labor Board and
shouting protests against the ex
pulsion of a Welrton Steelcompany
attorney from thoboard's th

long hearing againstthe company,
A massparadefrom the steel mill

town of Welrton, W. Va., to Steu--
benvllle was abandoned following
the transferof thehearing to Pitts-
burgh lost night, but 200 steel .work
ers come across the Ohio river in
buses and automobiles to Join sev-
eral hundred townspeople.

REID MANAGER '
FORT WORTH, July 13 UP)

Appointment ot Jackie Reld as
"temporary manager,effective Im-

mediately, and renewedefforts to
prevent his predecessor,Homer
Peel, from returning to La Grave
field in an enemy uniform, were
top developments today in the mud-
dled Fort Worth baseball club sit-
uation. .

STOCKS DICUPfE Off
WAVE OF SELLING

KKW YOftX, Job It tff A Mr
bull drive in the stoek market was
baited by sotting In the lata trad-

ing today, which eaneelled n good
part of the day's earner advanes.

It was not until scorns f IsMies

bad registered new high prices
since last autumn that the up-

swing was cheeked. Extreme, gates
of $1 to more than $6 in leading
Issues were cut in halt in the last
hour, and a few Issues dipped un-

der yesterday'sfinal prices.
An early rice in steel stocks', with

fresh buying inspired in patt by
continued advances In steel scrap
prices at Chicago, was about can-
celled, as Wall Street's recent ru-

mors of the possibility of an early
wage reduction were pretty thor-
oughly scotched.

KILLER GOES TO
CHAIR TONIGHT ,

CHICAGO, .July i3 &) John
Henry Seadlund counted off .the
last fleeting 24 hours of his life to
day.

Society Is taking his life In the
electric chair at a minute after
midnight for the kidnaping of
Charles S. Ross.

Seadlund, 27 yearsold, 'has been
resigned to his fate for many
weeks.

Briton Armament
Costs Growing

LONDON, July 13 (M Britain
poured 22,901,000 pounds ($114,505,-00-0)

more Into her air rearmament
programtoday and announcedth( .
Immediate dispatch of a new mis-

sion to Canada to arrange for the
manufacture of heavyO)ombcrs.

Sir Klngsley Wood, secretary for
air, told the houseof commonsthe .
special mission underSir Hnrdman.
Levcr would go to CanadaTor tne
purpose of entering into? negotia-
tions with the Canadian aircraft
Industry tor the manufacture ot
largo bombetf aircraft lnv Canada."

.Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wllllaii
Hunter ot Coahoma, a daughter, at
Blvlnga hospital Wednesday.morn-
ing.

You are protected frees
IMITATORS

GRANT OIL RINGS
are fully covered by basic

patento. ,
You Get MORE:

Cooler Running Motor
M New Car Compression.,

New Car Speed
New Car Economy Oa
Gas and OIL r

The DESIGN of the Sing does
It Most Shops Gladly Recom-
mend Them.
0. B. FAUGHT, Distributor

Phone798.

IIESE HOT DAYS, come la ofteaer for complete"
StandardService it helpsyour carl Waterfor your radi-

ator a 'check on the air in those hot tires and dust
off your windshield millions of theseuseful attentions
each year by Standard Service Men everywhereI U'ry ill

nfeETriERyen need gasoline or not Standard Service'
Mem will 'gladly check your battery any tiate! Irsavea
yearearaadweney,too to checktip often at StandardI
Regular nuaectloasat no extra coat plus maay.Btieh
courtesies,as travel iaformation and cleanrest roesa
aaakeStandardthe"First Call" for yearmetorlagholidays.
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